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DISPLAYING THE . NEW . BLAZERS which Watertown High
School Band' members will display for the first time Friday night
at the band's Annual Spring" Concert at the high" school are Julie
Wilson and. Robert Perkins. Some 40 new uniform* have been pur-
chased, with most of tile funds raised by the band members them-
selves. Mr. Perkins is- Band Sergeant and trumpet soloist. Miss
Wilson is piano soloist, and accompanist.

Activities Announced For
Memorial Day Observance

'The annual Memorial Day cere-
monies honoring 'the war dead" will,
'be' held at local, cemeteries Mon-
day morning. May 31, beginning at.
8:30. 'Parade activities are sched-
uled to begin in Oakville at 9:30
a.m. .and Watertown, 10:45 a.m.

The Rev. John Carrig, pastor
of St.. Mary Magdalen 'Church in
Oakville, will conduct the service
at Mount Olivet Cemetery. and the
'Rev... Richard Guerrette, assistant
.pastor of St. Iota 's Cburah will 'be
at St. James Cemetery,., 'The -serv-
ice at 'Evergreen Cemetery will
be conducted by the' Rev..- Edward'
L. Eastman,.'pastor of the Metho-
dist 'Church. . Firing ' squads will
be' at each, cemetery. ..
• 'The line of .march, will, consist
of four divisions and will - be in
the' following' order':
! -Oafarilte, ..First, Division, -lower
Buckingham St.: Police; car. Aux-
iliary police, parade marshal and
staff. Watertown High School 'band.

• Oalwille ¥FW Post, Oakville VFW
Auxiliary, Civil Defense 'unite and!
'Gold. Star Mothers. Maurice Bar-

Moodmobile Sets
150 Pint Quota
For Monday Visit

A "quota of 150 pints wall be
sought by the Watertown, 'Chapter
of 'the American Red Cross when

- the bloodmobile sets up shop Mon-
day, May 24:, at the Methodist:
Church Hall,'Main. St. The blood-
mobile will be from. 12:45 through
5:30.. p.m.

Appointments may 'be made by
calling Red 'Cross Headquarters.,
.274-2684." Mrs. .Daniel Fenton ex-
ecutive secretary of the chapter,

. has issued a plea' to all residents,
to respond and assist, -the .local
chapter to' reach its. quota. The
chapter is lagging behind in its.
bloodmobile quota 'for' 'the year.

Walk-in donors are' always wel-

beret, is chairman of1 'the, 'first di-
vision.

Second Division, Ball Farm
Road:. Swift Junior High School
band,.., Qakville American Legion,
OakviUe American. .'Legion. Auxil-
iary, Sons of 'the Legion. Junior
Auxiliary .and Boy and 'Cub Scouts.
George Collier is chairman of the
second 'division..

Third: Division, Sunnyside Ave-

• (Continued ...on Page 2)

Name Delegates
ToBoys,6irfs
State Program

Nancy Bavone .and Craig Car-
michael have been chosen, as Wa-
tertown .'High School's Junior class
representatives for 'Laurel Girls
State and Nutmeg Boys' State af
the University • of Connecticut dur-
ing the last 'week .in, June.

Nutmeg Boys State and Laurel
Girls State are the 'Connecticut,
versions of a, national program
conducted by the American: 'Le-
gion, and 'The' .American Lesion,
Auxiliary. Boys State and Girls
State developed from an. idea, "that
youth should be offered a better
perspective of the practical op-'
erations of government; that the
individual is an, integral part, and
commensurately responsible, for
the success and, character of that
government.

Its objectives are to develop
leadership; to provide a labora-
tory of practical political science;
to present, a. stimulating,,, function-
al citizenship, program; and to'
portray democracy in action.

From the session of " Nutmeg
Boys State, two outstanding citi-
zens are chosen by the counsel-

(Continued on Page 21

Three Proposed
Town Ordinances
Draw Opposition
High School
Spring Concert
Friday Evening
, The Watertown High School band

will present its- eighteenth-annual
spring concert Friday evening.
May 21., at. 8:1.5 in the high school,
auditorium.

'The 'Concert is under the direc-
tion of Carl Richmond and will
feature three vocal soloists, three
instrumentalists and -the Thomas
'Trio. as guests .artists of the eve-
ning.

.Soloists will include 'Cheryl

'(Continued on Page 2)

Telephone Company Plans
ig Addition To Local Office

Plans for the construction of an
$80,000 addition to the firm's
building in Wetertown and the 'in-
stallation of equipment valued at
$130,000 were announced by offi-
cials of the Southern New England.
Telephone Oo. at a 'dinner for lo-
cal government .and. business peo-
ple Tuesday at. Armond's Restau-
rant.

The new .addition,, to be com-
pleted, by August 'Of 1966, will
bouse, 'equipment designed to pro-
vide Watertown, telephone users.
with automatic number identifica-
tion, which will, eliminate the need,
of an operator cutting in. to ask the
calling number when. long dis-
tanee calls are made, and, also.! bury'•

by 68 per cent over 'the same peri-
od a year ago. He said that the
local . office now handles '97:0,(100
calls per .month originating out
of the local office for the town's
5,000 telephone subscribers."

'Others: speakers were Helen,
O'Rourke and,' Margaret Griffith:,
chief operators in Water bury, and
Pat D'Amato, installation and
maintenance supervisor.

Questions were raised, concern-
ing cable work now being done in
Watertown. Phone company offi-
cials said, one project 'will provide
additional, facilities between Wa-
tertown and. Woodbury and a sec-
ond additional circuits to 'Water-

will provide for future' expansion
within the community.'

In making the announcement,
George Smith, central of f ice'wire'
chief who is in charge of all dial
offices In the Waterbury area,
fold the gathering that installation
of new telephones in Watertown for
the first quarter of 1965 was up

Those present were': James Sul-
livan. Town Manager'; Mr. Har-
tano. 'Chief of Foreign, Affairs for
Indonesia who is spending three
weeks in. Watertown; Dr.. Richard
C. Briggs, Superintendent of
Schools; Stunner libby, Watertown

(Continued on Page 2)

Considerable opposition: to' threat
of four 'proposed, ordinances; was
expressed at a pubic hearing, at-
tended by about GO 'persons Tues-
day at- the high school.

The only ordinance 'drawing' na»
opposition was the Town: Council'*
proposal to extend voting hour*
for regular and. special municipal
elections by one hour, or from
6 a.nv to 7 p.m.

A. number of residents, includ-
ing farmers and 'those with nat-
ural 'bodies of water on their1 prop-
erty. spoke in opposition to tn*
proposal that, swimming 'pools b»
fenced u.. They contended theat
requiring fencing of such, pools o r
ponds 'would work a. hardship.

Farmers .also led the oppositiOB*
to 'the' proposal for .an ordlnanca*
regulating abandoned vehicles, o r

ihl i i

WILLIAM SCULLY, vice-president of the Water-
town Lions Club, recently presented the Lions
Club Scholarship to James Barnes, a Watertown
High School .senior. At .right, is John. Hayes,

h l id Hdt ^ d t l f l B ltHr^dtor,
y ,

.at lvflr.BfCtiff.ril.

Beauchamp, Chairman of the LiNms Club Scholar-
ship Committee. Mr. Barnes plans to 'enter Bos-
ton University in September to begin hi* studies
for law or aerodynamic engineering.

......... . , . . . . . . (Witty "photo)

unsightly equipment, pointing
that much of the equipment use*
on their farms is seasonal, anal
stands in the open far a, .good par*
of 'the remainder of the year., • •

Speakers, in, opposition, to'., a unop-
posed ordinance 'which would pro-
hibit 'the use of coin, operated, • de*-
vices by .minors 'under 16 years
of age' said 'they felt such control
should be' a 'parental. responslbtuV
ty and should, not be legislated
by the 'town.

The four ordinances will now g »
back to 'the Town Council for fur-
ther study .and. possible 'revision.."

Resolution By
Assembly Lauds
S.McLBucVmghani

A resolution expressing synv
pathy on 'the death of former State-
Senator and Representative &
McLean Buckingham, Sr., of Wa-
tertown. was adopted 'Tuesday 'by
the -General .Assembly" in Bart*
ford.

State Rep. Carl Siemon, in pro-
posing 'the resolution, said that.
"" "Mac* Buckingham, Watertown'a
Mr. Republican, has left us:, but'.'
he also has. left, us a great heri-
tage of worthwhile - ideals. His.
life was long and purposeful. Ha
was. every bit a, gentleman., re-'
spected by everyone."

The resolution is as follows:
"WHEREAS, we 'were all great-'

iy distressed to hear of 'the death
of former Senator and " Repre-
sentative S. McLean ,'BucMnghani.:"
Sr., of Watertown, •• on. • .Saturday-'
May 15. 1965; and ' ,.

'WHEREAS, his monumental
work in making his community and'
his state a" better place' in which,
to live made him . beloved, !bj?.
everyone who came into 'Contact"
with him,; .and

"WHEREAS, his contribution*
in the field of agriculture brought"
him great honor .and persona! .sat-:
isfaction: and

"WHEREAS. this courageon*::
"World War I veteran served, the.
state as Commissioner of Agri-
culture, " .and be was also a 'past'
Dresident of the Connecticut Fam» :

Bureau. Federation .and the' LHseh-
field County Farm Bureau, as .
well, as a member of the execu-
tive committee' of the American.-
Farm Burwu Federation; and

""WHEREAS;, he served "his, com-
munity with 'true dedication, and,
absolute campetency as .Town
Clerk, First Selectman and Chief
of the Watertown Fire Depart-
ment.

"NOW. 'THEREFORE. BE • I T '
RESOLVED, that we of the Gen-
eral Assembly unite in. an ex-
pression of sympathy to the fam-
ily of this: 'truly fine man

(Continued on Pa 2>
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Telephone Co.
(Continued from Page 1)

High School Principal; Avery Lam-
phier. Fire Chief; Mrs. Lucy
Leonard, Watertown Postmaster;
Dr. Edwin Reade, Health Officer,
The Rev. Marshall FtJJp, St.
John's Church; Robert Welfon, Wa-
tertown Mfg. Co.; Arnold Wolk, of
Wolk's Department Stores; Wilmot
B. Ebbs, Waterbury Savings Bank;
James Ev Cipriano, Chairman of
the Town Council; and Vincent 0.
P^lladino, Chairman of the Repub-
lican Town Committee.

•Thz program was arranged by
Robert Ztmkowski, manager of

Go.'s Naugatuck office.

School Offickiw

Resolution
(Continued from Page 1)

exemplary public official.
''BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

that the clerks be instructed to
forward a copy of this resolution
to his son, S. McLean Bueking-
ham, Jr., of Watertown, as per-
manent evidence of the deep re-
spect and admiration in which he
was held."

Nome Delegates
'('Continued from Page 1)

Ibrs. These 'boys ' participate in
Boys " Nation and .. are sent- to
Washington,'D.C.. for. a week as

,. Connecticut's.' representatives,
Miss'Bavone is the daughter• of

Mr. and .Mrs. Michael Bavone,
il.5 Dalton St., Oakville. She has
'been' active in the Future Teach-
ers of: America. Cheerleaders.
Student Council, Business Mana-
ger of the Junior Class, Tennis,
Math Club Secretary. Gymnastics
group and the National Honor So-

• cfiety. She - also is a member of'
tfte CYO', . Girl Scouts and the'.
Young Republican Club.
- Mr. Carmichael is the son of

'Sir... .and- Mrs. 'Thomas" Carmi-
ohael. 81 Walnut-St. He. has. been
active in the Math Club, French.
(Dub. National Honor' Society and.
'Cross 'Country. Outside of school
He belongs to the 'Model Rocket
Club and.the Triple "C" Ski Club.

Memorial Day
(Continued from "Page 1)

nue: St..' Joseph's Drum. Corps,
Watertom^Oak VJFW'/ Water-Oak
VFW Auxiliary. Watertown Fire
department, Knights of Columbus,
Girl Scouts -and. Brownies. Leon-
ard Hlavna is chairman of this- di-
vision.-'
' Fourth Division, Upper Bucking-

Ham St.: Grammar school band,
£eRoy.G. Woodward .American'Le-
gion ' Post, LeRoy " G. Woodward
American Legion Auxiliary, 4-H
Club, Little League, fire engine

. and floats. Serving as chairman,
of the fourth division' is Russell
Weymer. ' "

j" Watertown line-up time is •sched-
uled for' 10:45 a.m., with first, .and
Second divisions at Woodruff Ave
third division at: Sunset Ave... .and
fourth division, Scott Ave.
• Father Carrjg ~will. deliver 'the

invocation in Oakville' and the Rev.
Douglas T, Cooke. rector of Al
Saints Episcopal Church in Oak-
ville will deliver the benediction,,
the Water-Oak VFW' Post, Oafc-
\tflle .American Legion and Water-
•tbwm, ' Fire" Department "will place
ijmaths at the Oakville monument
; In Watertown Father Guerrette

#111. deliver the invocation, and tie
Rev. : George E. Gilchrist, pastor
rff the - First Congregational
•Church will deliver the benedfc-
tion. Wreaths will 'be placed by
Hie' Water-Oak VFW 'Post, Amer-
ican Legion LeRoy G. Woodward
tfoat and. the Watertown. Fire De-

* The 'National Anthem,, wil be
tUayed by the- Watertown .'High
School band, '.; J'ames Cipriano, chairman of
the Town' Council, will "deliver a

" ipessage of - welcome.. •
" ? John T. Miller is parade chair-

man and Frank Hlavna, vice-chair-
man. John Ricciardi is parade
marshal and. Wilfred. Bryan is in
Charge of ceremonies at the var-
ious cemeteries. .Maurice Barba-
ret and George Wallace are in
charge of - publicity."
"Mr. Miller will, present an

award to an outstanding veteran
fi Oakville.

Dr. Richard C. Brttgs, Super-
intendent of Softools, fflfree mem-
bers of the Board of .Education
Frank M. tteinhoJd, Chakman,-Ed-
ward J. Kalita and J. Atdre Four-
nier, and Sumner Libbey, Princi-
pal of the High School, attended a
workshop sponsored by the Litch-
field County Superintendents' As-
sociation recently.

The agenda for the workshop
consisted of an explanation by
personnel-from the State Depart-
ment of Education as to the bene-
fits available to towns under re-
cent State and Federal legislation.
The major grants discussed in-
cluded the most recept 'Federal
Act known as Public Law 8910, en-
titled Elementary and Secondary
Education Act of 1965. This is an
Act designed to broaden and
strengthen programs for children
who are considered culturally de-
prived and who attend both public
and notvpublic schools. The vari-
ous categories of this Act were
considered along with procedures
to apply for grants covered by
this phase of legislation. Discus-
sion also took place pertaining to
the State plan which is related to
the Federal Act for. Disadvantaged
'Children, a. closely related, pro-

| gram,, to the Poverty Act. Dr. Al-
jexander J. Plante, 'Consultant: for
the State Department of Education
led this discussion! and presented
valuable information. . -

The School Department will,'.in,
the immediate future, be in. con-'
tact with' staff members and" lead-
ers of the . parochial schools to
consider ways in which the youth
of Watertown can benefit" from
these programs. As soon as ini-
tial "study can be completed, rec-
ommendations will 'be made to the
Board of "Education and continuous
press releases will be .given' to in-
form, the public of our progress- in
this regard.

Elected Trustee
Mrs. Mae McGee, a member of

'the Oakville VFW Ladles Auxilia-
ry, was elected a trustee at the
annual, Litchfieid County VFW
Auxiliary convention held Sunday
in Canaan.

The Oakville Auxiliary is plan-
ning to hold a rummage sale Tues-
day.-June 22, in the post rooms
on. Davis St. Anyone having arti-
cles or items for the next-to-new
table, may call Mrs. Alice Bar-
kus, 274-1256, or Mrs. Me Gee,
274-3060, for pickup arrangements.

Lumbermen Meet
A Northeastern meeting of 'the

Lumber Dealers' '.Association, of
Connecticut is being held today at
the Watertown, Building" Supply
'Co., .Inc., 56. Echo Lake-Rd., with
James Christie, president of the
local firm, as host.

The Open. House program will,
get underway at 10' a.m. and will
conclude' at 2 p.m. There will be
a conducted, tour .of Watertown
Building's facilities and members
of the Association will be able to
talk with various department
heads. '

D AR

APPLIANCE 4
HOUSEHOLD
REPAIRING
755-9277

S«rvfc« Wv.
*'©,r WATBRTOWN"

WCTU
. 'The Litchfieid County Women's
Christian Temperance Union will
hold. its 80th annual convention
Tuesday: May 25, at. .10:30' a.m. at
the Watertown Methodist 'Church,
'Mrs. C. Elmore Watkins, state
president, will be guest, speaker.

'Dessert' and a beverage 'will.be
furnished by 'the hostess union.

United 'Character- Building 'will,
be the theme for the' Lyman Beech-
er Woman's Christian. Temperance
'Union meeting to be 'held Wednes-
day/May 26, at 10:30 a.m., at
the home of Mrs. William Bfrge of
Milton.

AVOID
Those peak heating bills
in Dec, J ah., Feb., Mar.

PAY
Your heating bill the

easy modern way.

'" Budget Payment Plan
Lewd off to on* small
monthly payment. No
interest or : carrying '
charge. Ask us how
cosy It is, _ ; •,

Phone 756-7041

OLHATBSAfE

Tljjfe SaMfc Whitman T^unbuti
Chaftter, Sitaighters of theiAmert*
c«n Revmgton presented Junior
Ar&tgteaa Citizens Awards tos t* _
deatt t South, Baldwin, 'Judson Hias
and Polk Schools at ceremonies
held Tuesday at Polk School. Sub-
ject for the essays and posters
was "Stand Firm, Be Brave, Have
Faith."

Serving on the JAC Committee
from the Chapter which selected
the winning essays and posters at
the local level were Mrs. Allan
D. Broomall, Mrs. L. Randall Post
and Mrs. WfUhua Cleveland. Mrs.
Cleveland made the presentations.

Carol Ann DiVito, a student at
Judson School, and Edmund Wil-
son, a student at South School, won
awards from the National Society,
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution. Carol took Honorable Men-
tion for her essay and Edmund won
two .awards for his posters, sec-
ond place and Honorable Mention.

Dennis Boucher, South School
student, won first prize for his
essay and Glenn Mazzamaro, sec-
ond prize. Third prize was award-
ed to Bruce Miller. David Jancar-
ski received. Honorable Mention.
First prize 'in the 'poster division
was .awarded to Edmund Wilson.

Receiving first -.prize'. for an es-
say, from, the .Baldwin School was
Robert Lukos. Gail Johnson re-
ceived second prize 'and Debbie
Long, 'third prize'. Honorable Men-
tion was given to Steve Marens.

Carol , DiVito'.. of. Judson School
received, first: 'prize and. Thomas
Kinzly. second 'prise. Third prize
was awarded to' Debra Christo-
pher and. Peggy Sumner received
Honorable Mention. .Robert Ray
receded first prize for his post-
er and .. Stephen Lukos, second
prize.'.

Lucinda Barrett, - a student at
Polk' School, 'received first prize
for her essay. Dense Lynch was
awarded second prize and Sharon
Shaw, third prize. Honorable Men-
tion in the essay division was
awarded to Thomas limes. John
Hale received Honorable Mention
in the poster division.

The local BAR Chapter will take
the winners' and officers of the
JAC Clubs of the schools on a
tour of Litchfieid and a picnic on
the Green during the month of
June.

Sirqua Land Co., Dunrobin Lane,
has been granted a.permit to con-
struct a one family house with ga-
rage in the basemnet, $15,000.

Paternoster And
Romano Appointed
National Aide*

JOta A. "Buck" Jwfcins, Bir-
mingham, Alabama. Cfommaader-
in-Chfef of the Veterttos of For-
eign Wars of the United States,
lias announced the appointments
of Joseph Paternoster, 87 Bun-
ker Hill Road, and Dominic Ro-
mano, 6 Bushnell Avenue, Oak-
ville, as National AWes-oXJamp,
V.F.W.

In announcing the appointment,
Commander-in-chief Jenkins said:
"Because these men have records
of achievement in the V.F.W. of
which to be proud, I am happy to
appoint them to serve on my staff.
Their continuing awareness of
problems facias our nation's vet-
eran*, their widows and orphans,
merits these appointments, and I
know I will be able to rely on
their judgment and recommenda-
tions. I am also confident they will
continue to represent their com-
munity, state ' and nation in the
highest traditions* of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars of the United
States."

High School
- (Continued from Page 1)

Beach, Linda Dahlin and Frank
PaUeria. Gilbert MaurieUo will
be featured on the clarinet, Robert
Perkins, trumpet and Julie Wil-
son, piano.

The band will play a wide vari-
ety of music ranging from the
march music of John Philip Sousa
to Leroy Anderson's Bugler's Hol-
iday which will feature the entire
trumpet section.

Concert proceeds will be used
for the band uniform program.-
Band members will be wearing the
new blazer uniforms for the first
time. Funds are still needled for
the completion of this project

Tickets may tie purchased at the
door or from any participating
student.

Births
t ld f —• A- son, Robert James,

U, may & in Waterbury Hospital
to Mr. a*d Mrs. Robert J. Geiger
Jr. '(Joan T>. Somers), Barbara

t Woodbury.

HORfON — A son, Gregory Adam,
Max 1 *•* Waterbury Hospital to
Mr.-'and Mrs. Robert W. Horton
(Janice A. Schiltmg), 238 Litch-
fieid Road. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs, Albert A. Schilling,
Stratford, and Mr. «nd Mrs. H.
Reginald Horton, Middlebury
Road.

MATKfN — A son, William Albert.
May 9 in Wattrbwy Hospital to
Mr., and Mre. WtHi«a H.-»U**n
(Elline A. DU*0O«), WaterUffy
Gftjidparente vnjb, and Mite.
wufsm Matfcau *biofltt, and % .

, andf Mrs. Albert D**fcm, « 5
French St., OrtvOte.

PECK — A som Robert Kenneth,
13 in St. M*fys Hoapittd

to Mr. and Mrs-. Kenneth It-
, Jr. (JoanTrappier), Strata

ipikei

BAOfiMO — Twm.-*oos, Domtnlelc
Louts, Jr. and • Jeffrey Loute,
May 12 m Waterbury Hospital fa
Mr. and Mrs. DomfnicJc L. Ba-
darao, Sr. (Marguerite L. Gian-
nini). 29 High 'St.'

BEHN1ER — A.".MM. Christopher
Guy, May 13 in .'.Waterbury Hos-
pital to' Mr. and Mrs. Sic'
E. Bernier (Lois J. Ealhiistl
Ellfn Kay &*». ' - ~ "
are; Mr. - and Mrs.
nie*. Main, St.', CMcvflle. _
~ ' Kalhust, Opa Locks,

coward w. nania
INSURANCE

AGENCY

«at MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN'

2 7 4 . 1 8 92

CoJuinLi.
C*fAM $TO« I

eekend Special
Torts

for $1J00

Regular

$1.50

Value

ROAST BEEF
ALE

Top Round

RATH

#f*C#lc •« • • JO*. t»" • ;#*», •:•§.*.!•;!» t PM. Thur«.-Fr1s 8:30 A.M. te 1 P.M. .Sun.

1W7 MAIN ST.

&

MARKET
— 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 —
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Methodist

"• # pan.',

Men's Out),

foredoy theWame^'s Osuncil ot
fee-First JIHJWiwgftlhlBWl Church;

hafl.

ft 6oin(js
Recent y&toar to g ,

>. C. and to the office of Rep.
John S Kioobeafi included Eliza-

ith Sjostetit m& Mr. and Mrs-
lay SfrstedJE, of Watertown, and

Maurice listen, Jr., Amy
id Barbara Uston, Woodbury.

t Gregory Batepm, 30 w y S ,
ivill serve as a senior class mar-
shal at the Syracuse University's
111th Commecenment exercises to
be beld June 6. Mr. Basoom will
|je a representative of the College
«f Business Administration.

Rex Browa, executive vice-pres-
ident of 4be Chamber of Com-
pierce of Greater Waterbury, was
re-elected president of the Con-
fiectieut Association of 'Chamber
f>f Comrr̂ eroe Executives at the'
•jaimual meeting, held 'last week.

." David J. DeV/itt,' a representa-
tive of (he Nationwide Insurance
Companjes at Woodbury, is one of
'13 agents" attending' 'the Sales
Training Ffegpnum being 'Conduct-
ed, by Nationwide Insurance of Co-
iambus, Ohio, from. May 17 to Kay
21, at. Framingham, Mass. Hie
training is on Homeowners and
jLJfe Insurance.

" Jonathan DuHamel, son of Mr.
,«id Mrs. Albert. BuHamei, 19 Eve-
lyn St., Oalcville, has, been named,
to the dean's- list for 'the first
jpemester at the Colorado School
of Mines;. A junior majoring . 'in,
'geology, he Is a member of "Kappa
;Fsi National Honorary Band FYa-
ternity and American Society of
Military Engineers. He is a grad-
uate 'Of Watertown High School.

Charles L. Emerick, • Guernsey-
town Road, is a surgical patient
at Waterbury Hospital. ' '

• MYF Car Wash
' The Youth Fellowship of the

Methodist Church' will sponsor a
car wash Saturday, May 22, from'
1 a.m. to 3 p.m., behind Wesley
Hall.

By .Mrs. Dee " .
Women sometiaws ask, how

much make-up SteeuW one use?
This is, a difficult 'question to'
.answer as - the' amount .can. be
determined only by the dictates
of an individual's coloring and
tastes. In general, it - is safe'' to
my that any amount of ttiake-
up that produces a natural look
is a :proper, .if' not .perfect,
amount. •

Too little usf' of make-up .is
every bit as great, a, dis-service
to a woman as v»much. Make-
up for work abjout the home or
garden, is less;, demanding, of'
course, titan requirements for
<evening and s&ekl, life which
must meet morfe exacting stand-
ards of effect.

Meeting prooer standards as
concerns your »air is. no prob-
lem at .all whoa you, cultivate
the happy habit of making
periodic visits to; ©w salon. Our
operators and stylists know
every tods in flie bgok for cre-
ating"-a 'world, of charm here at
DIKE'S BEAUTY SALON. 678
Main Street Phone 374-2885
. . . Wigs "and Wiglets ... ,.',' . Open,
Tuesday thru Saturday '9 -to 6
. . . Friday evening by appoint-
ment ,., ...
This Week's Helpful HinU-
'When 'Storing silverware, in-
clude a' small, piece of camphor
ice to avoid, tarnishing.

. St. ugyS£ P « WaterAV,
was the setrag May 8 of Ibe mar-
riage of Miss Donna Jean MoxPt-
j», daughter of Mr. and J^». Au-.
gustine Morotto, Waterbury, and

and Mrs, Jfsuw Qianaini. Cbarles
S*. The Jfor. Tboinas J. Ritucci
performed the ceremony.

Miss

_ fee fe&te May 8 e{ Harold
€hris«iettl» Jaoksou,. Jr., Wood-

ctf Jtova&d M*sr H.-C.
Wycartm*. Mas*.> The
tafek. phut-in. _

CWrti, Nyack, 94.
tar, Georg« R. Regas,

rector, officiating.
Austln^ttnicky

St. Thomas -Chweh, Thomastog,
was Ihe setting Jiay 9 of ~tb£ coar-

<rf l&or Jteuoe Mary Enicky,
of Mr. and Mrs. Jrt*n

. to ^ David
<tf Mri. Ber-

T—i— •• . *rmvB)/BH;i Str> a i d - tb#
Rraaeis 3, AustiQ. The cere-

. was perfipaDed fay the Rev.
Betvaffd J. P b ^ , p«8tor.

Wellnltz-Von T«bel •
The Rev. Douglas Harwoqd, pas-

tor, officiated at the May 8 mar-
riage of Miss Doris Elizabeth Von
Tobel and G Lloyd Wellnitz, son
of Mrs. Enwaa D. Stelfautz, Litch-
heki. The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. Von
T©bel, Waterburj'. The ceremony
was held in the Union Congrega-
tional Church, Oakville.

Brooks-Boucher
St. John's Church was the set-

ting May IS of the marriage of
Miss Charlotte Ruth Boucher,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Boucher, 56 Center St., to James
Edward Brooks, son of Mrs. Ma-
rie Brooks, Oakville, and Edward
Brooks, Watertown,,. Tlie cere-
mony was performed by. the'"Rev.
Richard Guerre tte, ..assistant pas-
tor.

Nets $1000
The "Watertown-Oakville Mental

Health Fund Drive Committee has
its .wpf^ttf^ft to the

H
« r t « n £ , t .wpf^ttf^ft t
Watertown High School adminis-
tration and the hvlptfartds of stu-
dents who assisted m ceHeciteg
tnore than C,W# ia ' a door-tor
door canvass last Friday evening.

T+ijs sueoMBfnl caavass, akng
with the proeeftds tno» the recent
Bell Rinfters Bjall, wffl assist the
fu£rf drive iareiwfeiftp tiii* year's
goal,. B. Robert Bru<oe, chairman,
sdd this week.'
' Anyone- not contacted Jast Fri-

day, "may send fteir contribution
te tfrs/'WilJiahi S^trror Mr.

The first returns for the Indus-
trial Division'uuder * e chauman-
ship of Les J. Haroei, .assures the
committee of another aeeord con-
tribuMoq for this diViŝ OB.
" These funds along wtfh the many

volunteered hours. oa»tribute4 by
toe .WateAown OomwJttee oMtn>-
bers, his established Watertown
as one of the mort active groups
of the state.
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Catholic HS.
Memorial vrffs
Drive Underway

A drive for memorial gifts feu*
the Catholic High. School Building
Fund i m> the Greater Waterbury

rial chairmen of St. Mary Magda-
len Chuwsto kpie rworftao l*iat -r»-
yults so' far bave been very grat-
ifying. - '•;. - .• . . >• ..

Herbert Nasoio, Philip Hogan and i
Pr. Francis X. Campioo, chair-)
inen, have annovtoced jthat wmA

B^Aattwase, George
AfH{h«ny Delia Camera, Thomas-
PeSanto, Gtuy DiMi4*ele, Tnotnas^
Downey, Joseph Flynn, Lesford
Goyotte, Richard Guglielmetti,
.Paul Ingraham, Michael Kenney,
-Donald Kerr, Earl. Larriviere,
Maoro Martinelli, ST., Albert Mi-
chaud, l>eo Orsini, Charles Pe-
dro. 'Vincent: Fetroccia, .Alfred
'Post. James Temrn, Alfred Syssa .

Victor Zaboxa. ; :

Miss Joan Ruth Townson, daugh-
ter of Mr. .and Mrs. Alexander R.
Tqwnson, Straits Turnpike, be-
came 'the1 bride May 15 of Kenneth
Alan, Eiseaberg, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul A. Eisenberg, Pinelias
P&rk, Fla. The 4 p.m. ceremony
was performed by the Rev, Jack-
son Foley, rector, in Christ Epis-
copal. Church.

Bartkus-DriscoN
St. Mary Magdalen Church in

Oakville was 'the setting May 15
of 'the marriage of" Miss Denise
.Ann, Driscoll, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. E>ennis Driscoll, Hungerford
Ave., Oakville, to' 'Richard Stephen,
Bartkus, son, of Mr. and Mrs. Pe-
ter Bartkus, Middlebury. 'The cer-
emony was performed by the Rev.
John J. Carrig, pastor.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 678 Main St.
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

ANNUALS • PERENNIALS
GERANIUMS

Window Box Plants
HARDY AZALEAS \H BLOOM

HYBRID RHODODENDRON
('White, Red, Fink, Purple)

SUMMER _
M U L C H E S *

-Pent Moss <
Pine Bark Mulch

Buckwheat Hulls
White Marfcle Chips

APPROVED and RECOMMENDED

by

wmwm
DO YOU?

WEED A VEEP

CMA

ONE IPPLI8iT«il KILLS U l i l L e P
WEEPS AND FEOS T i l l LAW!

20 I I , PAI—5000 Sq .Ft. COVERAGE

AVAILABLE AT

imes o,.- (Mosmng Ilurserg •
AND GA-RDEN CEMflR

96 Porter Street — Tel. 274-8889 - ^ Worertown
8eaufHying Water+own Since 1917

mm— „ -
in" "tte inneess**of

contacting each family in the par-
ish. . "; ." _' ' .-"

Workers' who 'have succeeded in
securing memorial gifts; from par-
ishioners, include ' Lewis - Archi-
bald, Joseph Ayeiani, Vincent
Barnes,," Michael-"Bayone, William
Bttntley, Joseph - Berger,- Joseph
Caporale, ' Louis ' Cotta, Jack

Wpodfcyry Rd.<Rt.6) Woodbury
. (Two MUes Past Taft School)

"1 i.
fEMT

Large A l l Beef'
UA-MB4J HGS
B e * QwrlKy
HOT ttOGS.. :
SJUpAB CONES, 2 Scoo» 10c

Old Heritage lee Cream
OPEN: 8 a.m. To Midnight

Ttonk You AH For 'Your. Fine
To Our Opening

Club To Present
MarimbaEnsemble

The Clarence Fischer Marunba
Ensemble will perform Friday
evening, May 21, at 8 o'clock, at!
the Methodist Church, Main St
The event is being sponsored by
the Methodist Men's Club.

Refreshments will be served and
a free-mil offering will be taken
for the benefit of the Folding Chair
Fund.

Plans are being formulated for
the annual Men's Club auction to
be held June 19 from 11 a.m to
4 p.m. on the Wesley Hall lawn.
.Articles ' for the auction are'
needed, and may tte left, at the
Wesley Hall garage at any time.
Pick-up service for sale donations
may be arranged by calling 274-
311.3,, 274-8641 or 274-8153.

PLANNING
HOME
IMPROVEMENTS?

You provide the ideas . . .
Well provide the .money

W I, T H A

LOW-COST

HOME
IMPROVEMENT LOAN

LOANS TO $3500
WtTH -IIP TO' 5 YEARS TO REPAY

Schedule shows our convenient
monthly payment plan

Amount.
$ 500

1000
2000
2500
3500

12 ;

Months
43.86
87.72

II 75.44
2II'9.30
306.-11

24
Months
22.95
45.89
91.77

- M4.71
159.72

36
Months
15-97
31.94
63.88
79.85

110.93

'48
Months
12.49
24.97
49.94
62.42
86.53

'60
Months
I 0.40
20.79
41.57
51.96
71.89

FOR
QUICK. FRIENDLY SERVICE
WITHOUT RED TAPE
ASK

"The Bank on Main Street"

Thomaston...

SAVINGS BANK
545 MAIN STREET

WATERTOWN

.. Member
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal Home Loan Bank System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Town Timee4 Jnc

By t i l Hosking

" rERICACEOUS PLANT PESTS
'Dining this 'past week many

questions pertaining to pests on
azaleas^" rhododendrons, laurel

~ d basdro o ,
da . have been askedby customers here at the nursery

The following Is a list of' the most
prevalenT pests and diseases along
with symptoms that should 'lie
watched for and treated if neces-
Niy. , .

AZALEAS'
Lacebug — Yellow stippling on,

leaves — dark nymphs, - lace
winged adults —- brownish fleets
©n under side of' leaves.

'Leaf Miner — ..Leaves raited, by
caterpillars. " " • _

White Fly — Nymphs on under
side of leaves — blackness, or
sooty mold. may: appear. >

— 'One inch yellow cate-
ln 'the twig' — scattered

__ . branches. ' •
Leaf .and' Stem Gall — .'Leaves

enlarged into thick galls. —
Powdery' Mildew — Leaves of

deciduous .azaleas show white mil-
dew in late summer.

Taxus Weevil —..Notched leaves
t% moon shaped) am lower and in-
ner parts, of' plant; also root dam*
age and some bark Kindling.

Azalea Bark Scale — 'White cot-
tony masses and. black mold on
twigs.

RHODODENDRONS
Lacebug — Yellow stippling on

leaves — dark / nymphs, lace
'winged, adults. — 'brownish, spotting
on under side of leaves.

Borer '— .Holes in .bark with,
sawdust protruding. Scattered
dead" 'branches.

Dleback or wilt' — -Twigs . die
back — fungi also may cause rot-
fine of roots on. base of trunks.

Taxus Weevil — Notched leaves
(in. from margin.) on lower and in-
ner part of plants; also root, dam-

MOUNTAIN LAUREL *
Lacebug — See' symptoms for

rhododendrons. •
Borer — .See symptoms for rho-

dodendrons.
'Leaf Spots — Irregular and cir-

cular light brown patches on.
leaves.

ANDROMEDA
• Laoebug — See symptoms for
rhododendrons. '

Miles. — Very fine, stippling of
leaves — tiny red. eggs, and mites
on. .underside of learns.
• Key taken .from Cornell Exten-
sion Service Bulletin "Solving
Cultural Troubles of Rhododen-
drons and 'Other Ericaceous
Plants;" by "Alfred M. S. Pridham
and. Arthur • S. Lieberman.

"Within, 'the 'next 'two 'weeks, an-
nual flowers should be planted for
'those' wanting at succession of col-
or tot the.' garden. Many gardeners
now prefer to plan flower _
with various color combinations

Watertown High Notes
• . By Sue King

such as pink .and blue', -'white'" and
red, blue and. white or yellow and
blue. ' 'This - method of planning
gives a very pleasing effect, and is
a little "different, front the usual
mixed, colon > commonly used..
With a little imagination, .and. plan-
ning anyone can 'have professional
results; at little cost. As a -guide
to' planning a .garden, in such a.
manner 'the following .1st of 'an-'
nuals will .assist you.

'White — .Hybrid Petunias, Gap-
nations, Alyssum, Snapdragons.

Bed. — Hybrid Petunias, Salvia,
Carnations, Geraniums., Snapdrag-
ons.

'Pink — Asten, Petunias, Snap-
dragons. Begonias, . Geraniums.,
Zinnias, Impatiens. ' ' "

Blue •• — Lobelia, Ageratum, • Pe-
tunias, Asters, Salvia.

Yellow — Marigolds in variety.
Calendulas, Snapdragons.

We must not overlook perenni-
als when planning our color
scheme ' for ' su.ccess.ion of color.,
Most 'perennials have a blooming
period of from 'two weeks to eight
weeks but. there - are a lew that
will give color off and on through-
out the season. Some of these are:
Aster Frikarti, Gaillardia, Geum,
Hemerocallis, Heuchera, - Hyperi-
cum, Linum, Stokesia . and Viola.
"".Any questions on ".gardening may

be sent" to the 'writer c/o James
S. Hosking Nursery, -96 Porter St.,
Watertown, or call. 274-8889.

'The Watertown High School Stu-
dent Council has 'contributed $25
from the proceeds . of a. „ recent
dance to 'the American Cancer .So-
ciety, Marc Petruzzi, Council
president, announced, this week.

.. May 21 is the date .for' the Eight"
eenth Annual Spring Concert being

•esentedr by the Watertown High
Eusic Department This concert

is under the' direction of 'Carl
Richmond .awl. a capacity audience
..is • expected,. Tiie 'band -will be
wearing 'their hard-earned blazers.
with the "school emblem for' the
first time. Soloists from. Water-
town High will be Julie -Wilson.,
piano; Gil Mauriello, clarinet;
.Robert Feririns, "-trumpet. Vocal-
ists 'will be .Frank. Palette, tenor,,
.and ' Linda DahMn and -' 'Cheryl
Beach who will do a. folk singing'
duo.'The Thomas. "Trio, will also
'be. featured. 'This trio.' is well
known, .and. very popular. The Wa-
tertown. Majorettes will .also''twirl
in; a. new style for your entertain-
ment. Adult- tickets .are 75c .and
childrens tickets, are 25c. 'The.se.
tickets, can be purchased, at the
door. Remember Hay .21st at eight
o'clock.

'This month seems to be election
month. The Student 'Council start-
ed .out first .and. two parti.es were
formed... Heading the' two parties
are Rita Sbordone and. Tom. Den-,
mis, 'both, running' .for president.
Riming with Rita are .Joan Klam-
kin for vice-president, Sue. King
for'•secretary, and'George Sween-
ey for treasurer. Running with
Tom are Randy' Zimmerman for
'vice-president, Linda Dumaine for'
secretary, and" Betsey Johnson for
treasurer. Both parties will pre-
sent' their platforms at Watertown.
High .as well as at Swift Junior
High. This is" guaranteed to 'be' a
close election.

The .Distributive Education Club
is also preparing for next year
by holding elections now.' A nom-
inating committee set up a. slate
of officers to be presented to the
Club. This slate consists' of: Pres-
ident, 'George Barnes; Vice 'Pres-
ident, Kathy Bennett; Secretary.
•Carole Charolte: 'Treasurer, Jean
Davuley; Reporter, Sue King; and
Parliamentarian, 'Jim Daddona.
Nominations may be' made 'from,
the' floor on. 'the night of elections.
This Club is planning an active

TED TIFTZ, JR.
TRUCKING- ' '•• ' ;

Woodbury Road, Watertown
. ANYTIME,. ANY PLACE
Crushed Stone - Gravel.- Sand

Loam '
— 274-3719

YOU CALL, WE MAUL,. •
• REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
. ' When You Call Ted.

schedule'' this coming school .year
which, wil 'benefit the town as well-
as the school. " ; '

Corning up this 'week Is. the Lat-
in Banquet on P a y .20. This- event.
is-being planned by 'the following
Latin; Club members: Betsey John-
son .and'Joanne Caporale, general
chairmen;•• Nan Kulikauskas, ' re-
freshments; '.Rosemary. Margiotta
.and Stan'Suvoski,- slaves; 'Cheryl
Kuncas, entertainment; Sue Koris,
decorations and Joan. " Bormalini,
invitations. During the' school day
Sophomore students will - 'wear
'togas...and that night plays will 'be
performed.: ' '

Stequa Land Co., Dunrobin Lane,
has-been:' .granted a. permit to-con-
struct a one family .house with gar
rage in the basement, $15,000. '

nri

Project Underway
- '"Operation " — ™—' -"

rfeet. the Water-
Health Com-to^n-Oakville _

mJttee will be held; Tuesday, May
.according 'to an announcement
Mrs. Charles . 'Seymour.,: ehair-

^sidents .are' requested to 'bake,
'.and. bring them to 'the' Meth-
Church on Tuesday 'between

8:3© and 8:45 a.m. The.' baked
goods will '.be brought to the Fair-
fiejd 'Hills Hospital by volun-
teers. Various " organizations have
'been asked, to. participate' in this
project. " :

'further information may be ob-
tained by " calling' 'Mrs... Seymour,

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

' «00 MAIN. ST.. OAKV1LLE
..'. T»l. 274-3284 or 274-1220

BALANCED DIET
FOR EVERYTHING

you
GROW

GARDEN
GROWER

Proven formulation"
to feed lawns,
evergreens,, flowers,
shrubs, vegetable
.gardens'.

o. •• (Tiosmlostung
NURSERY AND GARDEN CENTER

16 Porter Street — 274-8889 — Watertown

The world's brightest mam-made Tower of Light .-beckons
yon to the fabulous

...while the Festival of Gas introduces
yon to II world of better living!

Matte* of fact, both the electric and gtsjndujtry pavilions at the
Mew York World's Fair — April 21 through October 17 — offer
'yon. .Ha unforgettable preview of the wondroos new coflvefliencM of
daily living soon to be commonplace items in.- American homes.
." The Connecticut light and. Power Company is one'of many in- •
Tester-owned utility companies which are co-spoasoriag f*»«f»% at
the 'Tower of light and. the Festival of 'Gam.

w i cordially invite jtw and you?
family to visit this billion-dollar
•pectacular. K§ a. tableau of the
future that you won't soon focgetl

' n u m . IF' Wm. An'big m MmmUm' writa 'tf atwiwiMt md •ducatton
bOt i r i H i incWi i carnal r i * . pntoi of *ppti«nc«, TJiwter of hxA,'

aid KM
-TIM

:1» w » to .stop at 'MM Mmv England pavilion CHM! M «
.. CemMcHcut Yank** dbptay wHK a m l * mo*W' of -"

~ poww plant now wiaWr conitnKlton at Haddam

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



CHURCH NOTES
Christian Science

Holme* and Mfteftef f .Avenues
. Waterbury

,. Sunday, . May 23 — Service .and
Sunday School, 16:45: a.m.

".. Wednesday, May 26 — Meeting
inducting testimonies of Christian
Science healing, S p.m.

• Mlddletoury Baptist. "
Sunday, May 23 — Bible School,

"p:l5 a.m.;.. Morning Worship, I I
a.m.; Youth Service, 6 p.m.; Eve-
ning Service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 26 — Service,
• 7:30' p.m... " •

' Methodist
. Thursday, May 20 ~ — 'Chapel

Choir, 6:30 p.m.; ' Young 'adult
group meeting, 6:30 p.m.; Senior
Choir,-7 p.im. .. '

. Friday, May 21 — Marimba band
- concert, 8 p.m. : .
- Sunday, May "23 — Family Wor-
fifcip, Church School- .and,. , discus-*

' " Toups, 9:15 a.m.; Mornmg
!.p vflth. the RevJ Edward L-
an, pastori. officiating, 11

a,m. Sermtsi '"A 'Call''Bur' Recon-
cilers." Nursery care will be
jffovided. Junior" MYF, 6 p.m.,;
Youth Choir, 6:38 p.m..; .Senior
| f ¥ F , 7 p.iB.

Monday. May 24 — Bloodmobile,
12:45 to 5:30 p.m.. ' /

Tuesday, May 25'.— 'Commission
on Christian Social 'Concerns;,: 8
p.m.

Wednesday, May 26 — Educa-
tion Commission, 8 p.m.

Christ: Episcopal
Thursday, • May 20 — Boys Jun-

ior Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Supper Club,
7 p.m.

Sunday, May 23 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Family Worship
and Church School, 10:45 p.m.;
Young People's Fellowship, 6 p.m.

Tuesday, May 25 — Girls Junior
Choir, 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday. May 26 — Senior
Choir, 7:45 p.m.

Thursday, May 27 — Ascension
Day. Holy Communion, 10' a.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Thursday, .May 20 — Choir' re-

hearsal, 7 p.m.
Sunday,. May 23 — .Rogation Sun-

day... Holy Communion, 8 a.m.;
Morning • Prayer .and, sermon, 10
a.m.; Church School. Young Peo-
ple's Fellowship, 7 p.m.

Monday,. May .24 — Litchfield
Archdeaconry .meeting at St.
John's •'Church. • Salisbury, 5:30'
p.m..
, Wednesday, May 28 — Holy
Communion, 10 a.m.; Episcopal
'Ch.erchwioim.eni, day 'group, 10:30
a.m.

Thursday, May 27 — Ascension
Day. Holy Communion and sermon
followed, by a pot luck supper for
'the 'parish, 6 p.m.

First Congregational
Thursday,' May 20'— 'Knit Wits

meet at 'the home of Mrs;. Charles
Littlefield, Ham.il.ton Lane, 1 p.m.;
Herald Choir rehearsal, ' 3:30
p.m.; Couples Club to Fellowship

'Hall, 6:45 p.m. There will be a, pot
luck supper " followed by a • pro-'
gram given by Dr. -Richard

Sunday, May. 23 — Church
School, 9:15 a,.iM.;: Youth, Sunday,,
11 a.m. Final meeting of the Pil-
grim Fellowship will be a .picnic
2 to 5 p.m. Election of officers
will be held.

Monday, May ,24''— Pastoral

.NEW"! NiWI

DREAM DIAMONDS

Cfeotors of over SO million
diamond ami wedding rings'

" since tMS&,
.So lovely — so .new — every-
one who sees them, will be
amazed.' at their beauty. From
$150 each style.

to .iht. d«ull.

ibmii's
70S1 Main St.,, Watertown

2 7 4 - 1 9 8 8
Authorized weler

committee, Trumbull House, 7:30
p.m.

Tuesday, May 25' — Annual
spring luncheon, 12, noon. and. 1:15'
p.m. A card party will1 be held
during' the afternoon and reserva-
tions may be made by calling Mrs.
F. Baldwin. Board of Trustees,
Trumbull House, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 26 — Final ses-
sion for Church School...for three-
year-olds, 9:30 a.m. -.A picnic will
be held at the home of Mrs... Eton-
aid Carlo.

St. Mary Magdalen
'Friday, May 21 — Low Mass for

'Charles. Kelly, 7 a.m.
Saturday, May .22; — Anniversary

High Mass' for Dominic B. Nardi,
8 a.m.; Anniversary High Mass for'
Mre. Mary*' De Santo, g:3f a.m.;
Nuptial High Mass, Frank Curulla
and, Doris Borowy, .10' a.m.; Twen-
ty-fifth wedding anniversary 'High
Mass for Mr. .and Mrs. .Joseph:
-Brazaitjs, 11 a.m.; Confessions,
U :45 a.m. "to 12:15 p.m., 4 to 5:3C
and 7 to 8:30 p.m. " - ' '

S d May 23 - Masses, 6:45,
H V U a s "

Professor To

Repubficcm Club
Dr. Justice M. van der Kroef

'will,'address 'the' Watertown Young
Republican Club 'this evening,
Thursday, - May 2©, at 8 o'clock in
the Watertown Library. .A profes-
sor 'and chairman of the Depart-
ment of Political ' Science at
Bridgeport University/, his topic
will be "The War' In Viet Nam —
The Crisis of American Responsi-
bility"., . - '

Jack E. Traver, vice chairman
of 'the .local- group, will .'introduce
the guest speaker. A-.short busi-

Soouts,, 7 pjn. '

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Thursday; May 20 — 'Choir re-

hearsal, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, - May .23 — Church

School, 9:15 a.m..; Morning Wor-
ship, 10:3(1' a.m.. Child care will
'be provided.

SI. John's
fMinday, -Hay 22—Confessions,

4 to 5:30' .and: ? to' 8:30 p.m.
Sunday, May 23 —"Masses, T,

8:15, 9:30, 10:45 .and. 12: noon...

Oafcville Congregational
Thursday, May ,2© — Church

'Council., 7:30 p.m.
Sunday,.May :23—Church School

and Pastor's class. 9:30 a.m.;
Morning Worship with 'the Rev.
Douglas Harwood, pastor, .officiat-
ing. 11 a..m. .Sermon, ""The Whole
Earth, Filled With Glory,."

Monday, May 24: — Boy Scout
Committee, 7:30' n.m.

Tuesday, May 25—Junior Choir.
6:45 p.m,..;: Senior hCbir, 7:30' p.m..

Wednesday, May 26 — Boy

R. J. BIACX * SON. tec.

Water: Pumps, Wale
295 Northfleld FW. Te*:274-S853

Watertown, Conn.

GEDDES
Toitk Service Co*

Roddy Gedifcs, Prop.

SEPTIC SYSTEM'S
•INSTALLED'

Leaching Fields
Dry Wells

•
Cell: Anytime . 274-1341
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ness meeting will be held at 7.-10
p,m. The speaker portion of Hie
program is open to the public.

At a recent executive meeting,
Vincent. O. Palladino, Republican
town chairman, discussed tenta-
tive plans for the upcoming cam-
paign and the areas in which the

dub could function mosT effective'

'Officers the meeting
included! Raymond F. ' Ventresca,
Young 'GOP chairman; Donald L.
tSrasse, vice-chalrina»5 "fitelne^ B .
Traver, J A l *
treasurer1:; " .and Mr

FAVORITE WMES
Dry Sherry .. ... . A delicious

.Sherry, smooth and moder-
ately dry..

Golden Sherry , .. ... A mellow,
creamy, medium sweet wine
with ridrbouqaet.

Cream Sherry . ,. ... A full-bod-
ied sweet: Sherry of creamy

. texture and pleasing1 flavor.
Cocktail Sherry' ,.,'.'-„ Especial-

ty of outstanding quality;
l dry, nutty. _ •

Ruby Port'... ..'. A. .soft, sweet,
elegant' Part, .of brilliant
'deep ruby eolor. _ " •

Tawny - '.Port . . .. Moderately
sweet, rich and smooth, off
red-brawn, color. .

Mluseafet . . .. Distinctive Mus-
cat character: rich, mellow,
and sweet.

Tokay .. .. . Excellent, full
aroma. Very smooth, med-
ium sweet.

Dry Sauterne , . ,. America's
favorite white table wine.
Mellow, moderately sweet.

Rhine Wine . . '. A 'dry fruity
white table wine; light, with
fine flavor1 and aroma.

Chablis , . ... A clean and fra-
grant white table wine, of
good body.

Burgundy . . . America's fa-
vorite red table wine, 'dry,

well rounded, full-bodied.
Claret . . . ""A light jrei taHe,

wine, of startling tartness.
Dry Vermouth ,., A-perfect--

ly 'dry, very light wine. • :
Sweet Vermouth ... ., .. A sw6et_

wine of pleasing fragrance -
•and, delightful spiritless.' ' -

DRUG CITY
• Walgreen Agency* . ""'

1161 Maim Street. Watertown :

274-5425 — 274-5426

He saves at
WATERBURY SAVINGS

Yes—people who save at WSB are happier/lifefe

more relaxed.. Reasons? Because it's

wonderful to have money 'in. 'the bank.—

because WSB's 47o dividend makes money

grow fast—and because' WSB is

the handier, friendlier bank. .Are 'you

among' 'the 3 out of 5 who enjoy a

WSB savings

oome 'Oil in.—we'll get you started

in minutes to happier days..

M W YOUR SAVINGS GROW AT WATERBURY SAW K S
HAVE IN
10 YEARS

$61.30
122.61
245.22
613.07

$332.32
664,64

1,329.29
3,323.24

$737.42
1,474.85
2,949.70
7374.25

OAKVILLE OFFICE Phone 274-8881

The bank' wher«

3 out off 6
save

WATERBURY SAVINGS
IM WATER I BUT: Mirtk MlU )t SHlW St. * 111 Miflini I t . • » • • • t i t . S.kif|li| PHia. . Citaial 'Stutplii Nan
AL» Ml CMtSHIBt_^OAKVIUX . WOtCOTT . PROS PICT Mmmkm Fadiral Dapcwil ln*jr«n«« Cwpwitwn.
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8. McLEAN BUCKINGHAM, a prominent Watertown resident,
former state milk administrator and former state commissioner of
agriculture, passed away Saturday evening at his Buckingham St.
home at the age of 88. Mr. .Buckingham seirved as town clerk from
1903 to 1S14. and was elected state representative in 1903 and.
state senator In 1927. Active in fany civic affairs, Mr. Bucking-
ham, until recently, was often seen at town meetings.

fore becoming town, clerk from
1903 to 1914.

Mr"." Buckingham • was elected
state representative in 1903" and
to the Mate Senate in -1927, He
was appointed commissioner of
agriculture for Connecticut -for
the unexpired .term of' his prede-
cessor in 1928-29 an!, subse-
quently for a full term from 19(29
through 1934. ,. -

He was a. former state' milk ad-
ministrator and... state commis-
sioner of agriculture, and served
as president -of the Conn. Farm.
Bureau - Federation and of the
Litehfield County Farm Bureau.
At the time of his death "he -was

Obituaries
8. McLean Buckingham, ST.

* . .Funeral services for 5,;' McLean
Buckingham Sr., . a former state
•enator and representative who
tiled May 15 at his home on Buck-
ingham St. following a short 111-
mess, 'were held May 18 at 'the
Christ Episcopal Church 'with 'the
Msrv. Jackson W. Foleyt rector,
Officiating. Burial was in Ever-

Cemeterv.
•Bom, in Brooklyn. N. Y.. Oct.

M, 1876, he was the son' of 'the
3ete John A. Buckingham .and Anne
• M L ! Buckingham. He attend-

h l i W t t
• ! g
e d 'public schools in' Watertown,
fcigh school in Waterbury .and Taft
School, artd graduated - in. " 1899'
* o m Yale 'with a BA degree... In
1901, he graduated from/ Harvard
.University Law"' School. After
^completing his college career, he
practiced law In ' Watertown. be-

MIMEOGRAPHING
Tel. 274

BUREAU

"'" '4EXTRA Value in
^^ Zenith Hahdcrafted TV/

ALL NEW 19B5J
2 3 " deluxe Console

I t e PAXTOMM « M M274
Transitional styl«d cabliwt with
full tmmm on caiter*. Genuine
veneers and *«lect hardwood
•nf Id*,; choice oJ Mahogany

• w a n • • r • o r
Walnut vender*.
VHF •• Touch •
Tuning" Control.

lEHITH'S MEW SiPEM
GOLD VIDEO GUARD
82-CHAKNELliOlMC S f S I M
for longer TV life, greater
picture stability. •

HAHDCRAFTED
CHASSIS

No prfnted circuits!
No 'production shortcut si
100% handwlrad lor fewer
service probtamf.,

SPECIAL spime CLEARANCE
ON REBUILT SETS

VAUGHN BROS. TV
1125 MAIN STKEET. WATBfcTOWN

CALL 274-8137

m mwHent. &-im-M&»->
field County Farm Bureau. .

'Mr... Buckingham, was. a former
first selectman, for Watertwwii, A
Justice 'of the peace; .and. served
as chief of the Watertown. Fire
Department. Bitting: Warti War
n , be was. 'chairman'of. "the 'War
tertown Council of. 'Defense and.
of the Foui>Minute Mien. He was
affiliated with: the Masonic Fra-
ternity, being a member of.and. a
past master of Federal 'Lodge of
Watertown; Granite Chapter of
Ttiomas, past commander of Clark
Oommandery, and 'the Scottish.
Rite' and Sphinx Temple of Hart-
ford. He was .also a member of
the Watertown Knights of Pythias
..of which he was past chancellor.
- He was warden of Chirst Epis-
copl "'Church.,- past president of
'the Connecticut Episcopal .Church
Club, a. member of the Yale Club
of New: York, Graduates Club of
New Haven .and, Waterbury Yale
Club. . . "
' 'In 1959 Mr. Buckingham, Was
honored by Federal Lodge of Ma-
sons on, the occasion of 50th an-
niversary as a member of the
Masons.

.Survivors, include a' son, 5., Mc-
Lean .Buckingham, Jr., Water-
town; 'three • 'daughters. Mrs.' Wil-
bur Caney, Jr., Watertown, Mrs.
Jesse - Grant. Dayton, Wyo.. and
Mrs. F. Sherwood Alexander,
PleasantviUe, N. '¥.,; 13. grand-
children and two great-grandchil-
dren. ". • " -

Mrs. Constance Th
Funeral services for 'Mrs.,. Con-

stance (Eaton.) Thompson, 67, wid-
ow of Ferry "S. Thompson, IT?
Falls Ave., Oakville, who died
May 14 at St. Mary's Hospital fol-
lowing a. Jong illness, were' held
May 17 at 'the Ck'Neil .Funeral
Home, OaKville. Burial 'will 'be,' In
Congregational Cemetery, Canton,
at the • convenience of the family.

Bom in. Canton, Aug. '?,, 1897,
the. daughter of ...the late Burritt
.and Catherine (Gregory) Eaton,
she had 'resided, in. Canton most:
of -her life 'before coming to Oak-
ville in 1941. She was., a. 'member
of the Oakville Congregational'
Church,

Survivors include two stepsons,
Joseph, ' Oakville, and. ' Norman,
Beacon Falls; and two stepdaugh-
ters, Mrs. Lucy Hogan, Oakville,
and Mrs. Dorothy Davidson, Port:
Angehis, Washington. " "

Cord Party Pionned
The Doers. Club of -the' Union:

'Congregational. 'Church In Oak-
ville 'will hold a dessert, card,
party Thursday .evening, May 27.
at 8 o'clock:', in the church hall,
167 Buckingham St. Door 'prizes
will 'be awarded and. a penny auc-
tion 'will be featured,

Initiates Local
Aftercare Program

"The initiation' of- .an' .aftercare
project for' psychiatric patients
returning to their .homes -in- wa-
tertown-dakvOle " has . been" .an-
nounced by Richard Bozzuto, Pres-
ident • of -the . Watertown 'Public
Health' Nursing" Association, .and.
Attorney 'Robert J-. 'Marios. Pres-
ident of the Central Connecticut
Mental Health Association.

Co-sponsored by the two agen-
cies in cooperation with Fairfield
Hills Hospital, the' program was
made possible by .an- anonymous
gift to 'the Mental Health. Associa-
tion' from .a Watertown resident.

.In commenting on" the project
Mr. Narkis stated, "One - of the
'long-standing- problems of con-
valescing' mental 'pa.tien.ts in "most
•parts, of the state has been the
lack of adequate after-care serv-
ices within the community. Unlike
patients recuperating " from 'Other
Illnesses, the mental, patient Is of-
ten, -forced• to convalesce " without
professional help. 'This situation
has led to 'unnecessarily high hos-
pital readmission rates."

William, Rafferty,, Director -of
Social .Services at "Fairfield,.. Hills.
reported that 20' residents of Wa-
tertown-Oakville had, been admit-
ted to' Fair field Hills Hospital dur-
ing the year ending June 30. 1964.
Nine • of -these patients were pre-
viously 'treated, by 'the hospital and.
readmitted during" the year. "Our
hospital is delighted. 'With this new
resource available to our Water-
town-Oakville •.patients."' he • "com-
mented,

According to Mr. Borauto, .nurs-
es of 'the 'Watertown Public Health
Nursing Association now offer'
their' assistance- to families when
a family member. is. hospitalized.
'This assistance • may take 'the form
of helping' 'the family to understand
the nature of mental illness and
hospitalization. or helping the
family to resolve problems created
as a. .result of the hospital iza-

li«fctl*l Ml tin, >
of 'ittldreft.... ..." , ^ ' ' :

"When a patient recovers suf-
ficiently to 'leaver the hospital,"
Mr. Bozzuto continued, "the Pub-
lic i Health Nurse can, 'be', of help
.in ^ fniny-" different. ways..' She' can
encourage the patient to .stay in
touch 'with the psychiatric out-
patient .clinic operated by the1 hos-
pital. .She can help the family to
understand the patient's problems.
She* can" encourage the patient to
take medications prescribed by
the" physician. She can. also" call
upon the help of' 'Other, .agencies
in the patient's 'behalf.""

All" 'Public Health Nurses on the
statf of the 'Watertown' Public
Health Nursing Association have
undergone special preparation .and
training .at Fairfield Hills Hos-
pital for 'their"work with, the proj-
ecti 'The-program,." the first, in the,.
area served by the 'hospital. Is
established on a. - 'demonstration
basis for an eighteen-month peri-
od.

• " The aftercare program is, 'being
overseen • by a Joint Committee of
the Public Health Nursing Associ-
ation and; the Central, Connecticut
Mental Health .Association. Com-
mittee members are: 'Mrs. 'Harold.
Ashworth, Mrs... James Martin:,

"Mrs. William. Sullivan, ' George'
Gi^espfe,- Jr., .Frederick Rich-
mond, Dr. Edward A. Ricciuti and
William" Rafferty.' Social Service
Director of .Fairfield Hills Hos-
pital.

John Dobosz, * 600 Echo Lake
Road, Oakville, has been, issued a
permit to remove the old furnace
and. install a. new hot air furnace,

CHAS. F.LEWIS

" Trucking
• Lcrwir Maintenance

274-#5162
WATERTOWN, CONN.

:" AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

f o r .. • „
Moto-Mower • Lawn-Boy

„ Ti'l'llotson Canto.
H offco Chain Saws
Bolens Tractor &

Garden Equipment
Yardman Equipment.
Lombard Chain Saws.

SNOW BIRD

ENGINES - :
Brfggs & Stratton

Lauson Power Products
Lauson •ICohlieir • Clinton

A Complete Line of 10,000
Parts and Accessories Carried

for the above equipment ',.
Also For 'Pany Other Makes

WHITE'S
POWER 'MOWER

SALES A SERVICE
714 Main Street. OAKVILLE

" 274-2213

DON'T MBS OUR MAY SALE!

SOFA and
FOAM CUSHIONS - ..

' . • ZIPPER CUSHIONS '..
- . .. " - " Two Pieces

• CHOICE OF COLORS

18900

Pay No Money - —
Down "..

— S A V E UP TO
50%

—•" Instant

Credit'

.. HOME OF AMERICA'S FINEST FURNtTUflE

THOMASTON FURNITURE STORE, INC.
34 Main Street — 2 8 3 - 4 3 81 — Thomas!©*,

OPEN TUESDAY'thru: FRIDAY 9:30 a.m. to • p.m.
OPEN MONDAY and SATURDAY 9:30 to 6 p.m.
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SAVINGS' DlPAHTMiNT
PASSBOOK

Now:

Passbook

Savings

Accounts

and

4% Interest

too!

EFFECTIVE JUNE c n i n c r e c s « >" tne interest rote on sowings accounts to 4% per fear
has been voted by' 'tie' Board of Directors of The Waterbury
National lank.

Interest will be computed on the low amount on deposit for the lull -
quarter and will be compounded and credited to customer accounts
semi-annuaily on June 1 and December I. 'Customers depositing
savings up to the "IOth o! June, September, December, and March
will earn interest as though It had been deposited on the 1st of
that month.

THE WATERBURY NATIONAL BANK

CHESHIlE-MIDDLEByRY - NAUGATUCK - WATERBURY

.Member Pedero! Deposit fnmranc* Corporaftoti
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Comntbsion
Extends Welcome
To Pwinf MiTtoii .

At a meeting of the Industrial
and Development Commission
Monday it was voted by the Com-
mission to have Chairman Armand
J. Domain write to the President
of Patent Button Company to ex-
tend a cordial welcome to the

'Town of Watertown on behalf of
the Commission.

The Commission expressed the
feeling -that they were delighted
the Patent Button Company has
purchased land in the OakviUe
section of Watertown for future
development of new plant facili-
ties.

Chairman Armand J. Derooin, in
advising members of the purchase
f l d b th C n id "As

DanaM F.
PVT. RictuMW- w.
son «f 'Mr. and M n
Kraut* Route 1, W
noad, B«thiH»m, taw
«d a 12-week 'radio relay

8ttBiitlWBB»^^ iMijffliiwi
Scliool, Fort, Gordon, Qa.. Pvt.
Krantz waa tralnwl to operate
and maintain field radio relay
carriers and various communica-
tions equipment. The 18-year-old
soldier entered 'Hie 'Army last,
November anil! completed basic
training 'aft Fort Dfx, N. Y. He
la a 1964 graduate off' Watertown
High School. - . '

Summer School
The Board of Education has an-

- nounced a Watertown Tuition Sum-
'" mer Sqhool will be 'held, at the

Swift Jtmlor High School in Oak-
ville week day mornings begin-
ning. Monday, July 5. The school,
which "'will function as a' non-prof-
it, self-supporting organization
with tuition charged to' cover op-
erating 'expenses, .will close Fri-
day, August. 13.
•• The school will provide the op-

portunity for students to make • up
failures and incomplete work in.
subjects, to 'review," preview, and
strengthen background in 'basic
subject, .areas, and. to enroll in
supplementary and enrichment
type courses.

Classes - 'will be added or
dropped depending on registration...
A minimum of' eight students will
'be' needied" to' establish a class and

• '•** most classes will have a. maxi-
mum of 15;

Information sheets 'and registra-
tion forms are now available at
'the offices of all. . elementary
schools and at the junior and sen-
ior high schools!. Further .informa-
tion, may be obtained by calling
'Richard" O'Sullivan, director, at
274-5411, •eirt, '20a. or 214-8889.

of land by the Company said: "As
the Commission has been well
aware for the past few, months the
Commission, together with the
Town Manager, has been working
wJfli the representatives of Patent
Button Company, W. Raymond
Abeam of the Area Development
Department of Osneattovt Light
and Power Company, and Walter
Howard of the Industrial Halations
Department of the Colonial Bank
ant Trust Company to find suit-
bl l d ithi th T f Wa

Goes Te Senior Boy, Girl

: Results •• in. the Tuesday evening
session, of the Ashworth Duplicate
Bridge Club were: North and.
South: Mrs. Charles Lark in .and

.. Howard ;Larkin,, 106tt; Mr. .and.
Mrs. Richard Hunt:, 105; Dr.
James H. .'Root, Jr. ami H. C. Ash-
worth, 90; 'Mr. and. Mrs. Richard
Clark, 84 V4. East and West: Mn.
Gerald 'Beverly and. Mrs, Carl
Nyjberg, 116; Mrs, Andrew Mcln-
tosh and Mrs. Winthrop Buttrick,
'91%; Miss Lucetta Gaunt and. Miss.
Florence Smith, 85%; and 'Mrs.
Allan. Curtiss and. Mrs. Donald At-
wood, 83.

Able land within the Town of Wa-
tertwn for the needs of 'this, vital
•tertown for 'the needs of "this vital
.and thriving'- century old. fastener
and electronics firm. We are quite
pleased 'that, 'this industry has, in.
such a 'concrete manner, demon-
strated its faith and 'confidence in
the Town, of Watertown. I am sure
you. know that the public response
to the Bond Issue — ' wherein the
"citizens of the Town, "of Watertown •
demonstrated in a. referendum by i
a. five to 'One majority,, its 'desire
to' promote good, industrial devel-1
dpment in our Town — was"as in--
fluencing factor in -the decision to
locate here. •

Students Tour Capitol j
' Seventy-five students of Polk j

School, along 'with nine parents 'and ;
three' teachers,, 'visited: Hartford
last week where' they-observed the
legislature in" session- and toured
the Capitol with • John R. Keilty,
Democratic State Representative

The group also visited, 'the' Stale
Library. Constitution • Plaza, Trav-
eler's Wea.th.er Station and toured
the WTIC Broadcast' House.- Pair-'
ents who accompanied the. chil-;

dren included. Earle HoUoway,
Mrs,. Edward Yankauskas. Mrs.
Serguis Shopel, James: Natale,
Mrs,) Ralph. Quadra to, Mrs. Al-
bert Orsillo, Lester .Shaw, Mrs.
'Walter Galvin, .and Mrs." Albert
O'Brien. Fourth grade' teachers
who also . served . as chaperones
were Miss Noel la Beaulieu, Mrs.
Clinton Mdntyre and Joseph Avel-
lani.

Sirqua Land 'Co., Dunrobin Lane,
'.has been issued, a permit to con-
struct a. one family house' 'with ga-
rage in, 'the basement,. $15,000.

This year the Joseph R. Neill
Memorial Scholarship awarded by
the Watertown Manufacturing Com-
pany goes to Barbara BaAashi and
Nathaniel Ericson, seniors at Wa-
tertown High School. The scholar-
ship is given to those intending to
major in science. . ' '

Miss Bartuski, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Bartuski of Wag-
on Wheel Court. Oakville, plans to
study in the Biological Sciences
and major in Marine Biology -and
Oceanography. A member of the
Honor Society, Drama, Math and
Chemistry Clubs, Biophiles, she
has a lead in the Variety Show and
is President of the Forum Club.
She is president of bar chorea
youth group and a Sunday School
teacher.

Mr. Ericaon, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Ericson of Falls Ave-
nue, Oakville, is interested In a
career in electrical engineering
and etectro&es: In high school he
has been active in the Math Club
and science activitie*.

He hopes eventually to get a
Ph£>. in electronic engineering.

Outside of school, Nathaniel has
been active in scouting and attend-
ed the Jamboree at.-'Valley"Forge...

- Nathaniel Ericson
'This is the 12th year that the

Watertown. Manufacturing 'Compa-
ny has given this, 'the first Indus-
He likes to tinker with old 'televi-
sion, sets and. radios in his spare
time.

* « •

The Doric Chapter of Demolay
of Waterbury will exemplify thf.
Mothers Degree on a class of
candidates at a meeting of th*
Watertown Chaper, Order of
Eastern Star, Wednesday evening
MTy 26, at 8 o'clock in the Ma-
sonic 'Temple. '-

Sirs. Jeannette Favale, .Worthf
lUttron, antf'J. Walter Hall, Wo»
ifajf Patron, -will preside at thf
business meeting. • " . " ' " " ..
-'final plans will be announce*
'Cot a smorgasbord dinner to b<
held Sunday,'' June' 6. .All member t
axje reminded to' measure theip
waists for the project now i |
prugress;."." . ' • ' " " • • ;;

. A social hour will follow.

WEA Representatives .::
four members of the WatertowA

Education Association officis""
•esented 'the local, chapter
1965 Representative Assen "

&e Connecticut Education __,
ttion at the State 'Capitol" last

were'•Fred Wheejef,
ent 'Of 'the -local., chaptei*,

' Barbara Bartusfci

trial firm scholarship .in the 'Town
of Watertown.. Mr. Siemon and. Mr.
•Welch ot-_WatertowB. Mfg., John.
Reardon, re'tired, faculty member
from. Tail School, and Miss Shan-
ley .and Mr. itoberg 'from the Wa-
tertown High School, are the com-
mittee for the scholarship'.

.Antonio- Guerrera, 14 Tucker
Ave..," Oakville, has. been Issued, a
•permit to remove 'the -old furnace
and.install a .new hot air furnace,
$1,300. ' • -
• Raymond Pelletier, 552 Falls

Ave., Oakville, has been issued
a- permit, to1 erect a concrete ter-
race on the side1 of the 'present
house, $300.

SMTHUNGS
AND

PLASTICS, INC.
" A

WATfRTOWN
INDUSTRY

Miss Elaine Monterose, William
Vfrno .and. Edgar ' Moberg, past.
president of the CEA.. '

Charles J. Paine, a West Bar*-
fctd teacher, was elected presi-
dent of the CEA, and Miss Bernice
Nj Maher, a senior teacher .in.
Manchester, was elected, vice-
president. Elected to serve as
secretary for' the coming year was
Miss Emma Ten-ill, a Waterbury
teacher and. a resident of Middle-

HEMINWAY
BARRETT
MFG. CO.

WATanOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Programs •
' Ph

AV«Hua -"
I n | itfc l.^t • — «
Ill VIIUMH

Factory Form*
274-2066 - "

SPECIAL -

SUMMER
TYPING

COURSES FOR: • BEGINNERS

• COLLEGE STUDENTS

THREE 4 WEEK SESSIONS
FIRST SESSION —

"SECOND SESSION
THHIflD; SESSION

• JUNE 7 to' JULY 2
JULY'' .."• .to JULY '30

AUGUST 2 to AUGUST .27'

1:15'THREE HOURS DAILY 8:15 to

TWO 5 WEEK S
JUNE 21 TO JULY ,23 OR JULY 26 TO AUGUST ZT
THREE HOURS DAILY — 11:15. .to' 2:15 .

. - • - " F r e e Bulletin — Phone oir W'rtfe Today

Classed Limited — Enroll Now!

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
24 CENTRAL AYE, WATERBURY 756-3658

Sandy Beach
LAKE QUASSAPAUG. MIDDLEBURY

- OPENING THIS W E E K E N D -

Swimming—Boating—Fishing
. - ' • . . •

Family Picnic Area

BOATS FOR HIRE—r— I ISHING-k-UI
SEASON CLUB MEMBERSHfPS AVAILABLE

• P H O N E 7 5 8 - 2 2 9 2 '

DICK rHNLEY.. MANAGER ' '
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
- 'Paul' Johnson

- This. Saturdays iff elate' of the an-
nual "flower mart, given by Christ
Church, which holds forth starting
.at. 9 a.m. .at.. Johnson Memorial
BUI ".and its surrounding grounds
. . . All kinds .of plants and flow-
ers are .offered to' buyers, along
with some equipment and tools for
the gardener .. • - The .went at-
tracts a large throng of folk: each
year, -.and: a refreshment stand is
to be open on the grounds through-

. out the 'day.
Catholic Women of Bethlehem

meet this Thursday at 8 p.m. in.
Memorial Hall .and will, hear a.
description by Miss Bernice Sher-
lock of her recent visit to the Holy

~ Land. . . . At 'this meeting, .and
also at the June and July meet-
Ings, members are asked as an
act. of. charity to' bring with 'them
something saleable in the way of
books, records, clothing or mis-
cellaneous articles! for the forth-
coming Monastery Fair, to be held
Aug. '6-7 . . . .Second Hour' of pray-

under sponsorship of the Cath-
o Women, was 'held Monday at
Nativity Church from. 7 to' 8 p.m.
. , . This. Quiet Hour is'to be con-
tinued each Monday in May ... ... ...
Committee chairmen of the organ-
ization met briefly 'with 'President
Marian. Giroux to' - discuss 'policy
matters, for' the months ahead.

Meeting of workers of the. Fed-
erated Church to make plans' for
the Church Fair to' be' held June
12 was "held Tuesday eve in Bell-
being sought for the variety table,
being sought for; 'the varietf table,
with folks, having items to contrib-
ute asked to. contact one of the
'Committee members in charge.
Mrs. Iva Oviatt. Mrs. Hazel
Brown, or Mrs... Viola Stevens . . .
'Church 'Council has accepted with
regret resignation of Walter Hunt
.from 'the Christian Eflnraitinn Cam-

KEI'TH H. THOMPSON, son of
Mr. and lira.. Harold Thompson!
of 45 Scott Ave., was among 1.48:
students fn the: graduating class
Of the Hartford. Institute of
Accounting ' at exercises held
Wednesday evening. Mr. Thomp-
son completed a 'two-year pro-
gram of Accounting Study at the
Institute.

AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
510 Main Street - Oakviile

1 Andre Foumier
27,4-17 1 1

ttanpsey-Tegeler & Co.

Members
New York Stock

Exchange
SO' Leavemvorth St, WKterbury

156-7463
- Local Registered

Representatives
AMGELO L. ROD'tA

PAUL M. ROD IA

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
Old 'Colonial Road — OakvHIle

TEL. 274-2770
— W r e • ID • 11 v e r y — -

(LauHer and. Annette Tftltoult)

mittee .and. has named Mrs. Mari-
an Strobacker as his replacement
. . . Federated .'Church is also ap-
pointing six-member pulpit supply
committee to seek replacement for
the Rev... Robert Sansoucie, 'who
bas accepted, a call to .the' First
Congregational Church, ... Cnappa-
qua, N. Y. ... . ... Rev. Sansoucie
and. a "slate of five delegates, -will
attend this; Sunday at 3 p.m., an-.
nual meeting of 'the Litchfield
South ' Association - of Congrega-
tional-Christian Churches at the
Sduthbury Federated Church..;
- Annual meeting .of. 'Bethlehem.
Fair. Society was -held Saturday
eve in. Memorial .Ball.,' to. launch,
plans for 'the 41st holding of the
annual exhibition on dates.-of"Sept.
-11-12' , .. . Business - meeting .re-,
named present- .slate -.of officers
consisting of Paul Johnson, pres-
ident; Leman Judson, vice-presi-
dent; Ann.. Skelten, ..'secretary, and
Marian Strohacker, treasurer . . .
Also elected was a 25-member
Board of Directors . ., . Mr. - and
Mrs... Raymond Strohacker gave il-
lustrated 'talk on the"'Agricultural
EadiibMon Show in, Bermuda
where Mr. Strohacker recently
served as. judge of 'the' horse show
held 'in connection with the event
..- . . 'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Petrovits
showed, motion pictures of the
"Harwinton Fair . . . TTie meeting
.and, program followed a dinner for
members .and. committee workers,
of 'the fair.

Cub Scout Pack- 58 is 'planning
to close activities for- the sum-
mer 'with. a. picnic gathering June
'12' . . . The Cubs are preparing
a float for the Memorial. Day pa-
rade May 30 at 2:30 p.m., .and the
Scouts are urging other town, or-
ganizations to make a similar ef-
fort . . . Next: Pack meeting is
due May 29; when the theme is
to be,' "Our Town,."

"There were 17 children tested,
at 'the second pre-school vision,
screening program held last week
. .. . An additional 14 were' tested
at a previous program . . . Since
start- of the program, sponsored
by the Morris-Bethlehem Public

Health Nursing Service 118 chil-
dren . have "been 'tested, and. there
have been 'three" medical - refer-
rals . ... . "fiw 'program, is con-
ducted in cooperation with the
'Conn. Society for the Prevention
of Blindness ... . . Medical con-
firmation that these three chil-
dren .needed treatment, the grow-
ing public awareness of the avail-
ability of this, service, as; well as
'the importance of 'vision, safety
has- been a rewarding .experience
for the volunteers who have as-
sisted . . . The group is headed
by Mrs. Joseph Eagen as chair-
man, Mrs. Carlton Morse;, Mrs.
Charles Parmelee, Mrs. - Joseph
Sherwood, Mrs. Harold Leever,
Mrs. Landgon Heminway, Mrs.
Kenneth Hamilton and 'Mrs.. 'Rich-
ard. 'Hunt.

Ye Consolidated. School making
plans for registration of young-
sters, who will, 'enter kindergarten
next fall. .. .. . Date of May 28 has
'been. set. as. registration, day, to
be conducted .at the school 'from
9:30 ..to '11:30' a.m. . . . In addi-
tion to showing up 'with, a young-
ster1 of kindergarten age1 'parents,
should bring along - a. sheaf of pa-
pers, consisting of the child's
'birth.' certificate, certification of
vaccination .for smallpox, certifi-
cation of three Salk or Sabin polio.
shots, a health examination form.,
a. 'registration form. and. an. emer-
gency information card ..". ... Folks
who haven't "procured 'the forms
may obtain, them upon application
to 'the school office.

Also in preparation at the school
is the fourth .annual sports, ban-
quet, set for May 37 at '? p.m. in
the school cafeteria . . . 'The
event honors pupils participating
in sports from, grades 6 through
8 . ... . William P. (Hank! O'Don-
nell. sports .editor of the Water-
bury .American, is to be the guest
speaker ..

Bethlehem Grange will meet
Monday eve in Memorial Hall at
8 p.m., with a. Memorial Service
to occupy the program . . ...
Named to 'the refreshment com-
mittee for the meeting .are 'Clara.
Osuch. 'Lillian and Warren, Hunt,
and, 'Edward .and Germaine Mar-
tin . . . Mrs. Osuch, chairman of
the cancer fund drive which is
sponsored by the 'Grange, has re-
ported receipts to date of '$440

'The Hubbard-Hall 'Chemical
Company has announced the ap-
pointment of James J. Pettit to

'TOWN- TIMES <WATE*TOW»> CONN.), MA¥^0|rfHfr-

the position of Assistant Manager
of Hubbard-HaB's Industrial Chem-
ical Re-Sale Chemical Department.
Ira Ms new position, Pettit will be
responsible for aiding in the de-
velopment of Hubbard-Hall's Chem-
ical marketing program in New
England. Pettit a graduate of
Sacred Heart, has studied at the
University of Connecticut, New Ha-
van College and has taken courses
in Metal Finishing at Virginia

Pelyt
i

hnicaly
a resident of N g
resides in Bethleh

w-
THE

HUNDREDS OF
O1FT ITMM

IF YOU NEED

$500
41.OOO
OR MORE

TAKE A SHORT-CUT TO; COLONIAL
FOR A LOW-COST PERSONAL LOAN

WBUI
T'MF rni riMiAi RANK SB • ANn TB

THE COLONIAL BANK AND' TRUST COMPANY

WATERBURY > CHESHIRE • NAUGATUCK . SOUTHBURY
THOMASTON . VMJOCT'OWN • WOLCOTT • WOODBURV

Impala Sport Sedan, jttsf me of
15 modtlt tit the Number One Mm

Success hasn't gone to its price

After all, you. don't get the No. 1 place
(or stay there year after year .after year)
unless you give 'people a lot lor their
money. That, Chevrolet does. Look what's
new for 1965. Everything.

.'like the handsomest .new styling you've
ever turned around for .another glance' at.
like Chevrolet's Jet-smooth ride;, even,
better', now with Wide-Stance to' steady

SEE THE
-THE NO.

U.S.A.
I WAY

things .as you go. Like however much
•economy or excitement you'd want, owr
'miserly 140-hp Six to our " ferocious
Turbo-Jet V8, 325 hp on order.

- Besides price, one other thing hasnt
changed: Chevrolet's traditional resale'
value ., . . still so good, you, won't 'believe

• it until: you, get it. So .get it (along with
all that's new) at your Chevrolet dealer's.

R«dHot«K) Sea your Chevrolet deafer for m new CMMMUET . CMEVELLE • CHEVY n • CO*VA»

WEST'S SALES AND SERVICE, INC

I

WATERTOWN. CONN...

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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SPEAKING OF

SPORTS
By i e b Palmer ~

came
in 937

Qe*uty, a
fc athlete,

famous

PCM RAJJ» CLUB
' We came across a copy of a
little book the other'day entitled
Laugh and Live. It was written

banks S r . j P p B ^ J i 10*5 one t$
the top Hafi^odataM of ajftime
and oae-ofn-iptmest stunt men.
He was tmagm for the Don Q.
and ZbrroljgR

How the IMF
Into our
might be

Away
standout Wi
and yours
J» the .
feaaeban paper
aSKinff Ol SeT
country to
The crux of
•ourse meant
ball.

The responjp was so that It even
exceeded our faqdest hopes and
we decided to form a dub and
have each member correspond1

with one another on a scheduled
basis. We called it the Pen Pals
Baseball Correspondence Club of
America. " „

At l b * mm «*» Me*, mma- so
. 'unique that we received national
. acclaiia from "SewBcui, newsRapets.
We had members in 3 different
states and 'Canada. Waterbury "Re-'
'publican. Sports . Editor Hank:
O'Donnell wrote a feature story in
the SportiiK Mews,' pictures and
all, and we were a couple of proud
young fellows. It wasn't everyone
that could „ got their1 pictures 'in
the St. 'Louis publication.

'The' 'story was called "They Get.,
A Million Dollars. Worth of Fun
Out, of a Thiee-Ctent - Stajnp.' ' "It
Save 'the' names of all our mem-
bers and told what occupation 'each
'One was: involved! or hoped to be-
come involved In." The club even
had two girl correspondents, one

„ from' Erie, Pa. and the' other from
Scrauton. '

'Our farthest correspondent was
a man. named Fred C. Clark 'from;Fort. Bragg, 'Calif. He was an ex-
newspaperoaan who somehow had
chosen a W& 'in, a 'lumber1 camp
'working oH bis golden years.

'This; gentleman not only lived
•Th longest distance from us but,

he' also wppta the longest letters,
'Often 12' 'tg> '16 pages,. • all in long:
hand on wm back .of lumber yard,
invoices. Tbey were . filled with
'wonderful: ' advice .. on everything
from, baseball to how a young man

- should" conduct himself morally
- and physically.. Honest, 'they were

- masterpieces, containing matter
'that - would have brightened ... up
many a df§l classroom, lecture,
. One monmiaa on awakening mom

said,. Thie is an elderly man
outside to see' you, did' you steal
some appje* or something?"

"Just try:, and. imagine the sur-
prise whep he said, "I'm "Mr.

•• Clark youf '.Pew,. Pal from Califor-
nia." There was never any ad-
vance hint that he might .make 'tbe
long journey to Oakville and it
was all' tt» more unbelievable
when he told the story of his itin-
erary-

"I walked a little and hatch-
hiked some, earned a few dollars
here 'and there .and here I am. It
only 'took' me a, couple of months."

He stayed at our home a little'
'more - than « week, came to - see

- -us play . baseball for' 'the Oakville
Bulldogs and was-"kind! enough'to'
Ike our ability on, the ball field
and mother's hospitality.

He decided! that he 'would like
to< visit 'Boston before returning
to California. Mad all summer -to

S hack he amid, and would 'travel
same way, by loot, and chari-

ty,., We shall joot forget the Satur-
day .afternoon he bade -us good'by,
We walked to' Watertown with him
and, "left him, at the corner of Main

..and: 'Cutler' Sts. Before parting he
took: 'the little copy of Laugh "and.

AttJt«mdIv«rt
YOQS, a student at JRfc-

tartown High School, 1
fijrst place in the all
at tbe first fqur-eehopl
meet held Saturday at
town High School. Walertovn
-School captured the team events.

Participating in the event under
the direction of Michael H. Mof-
fo, physical education instructor
aft tkw ihigh fchqaL ware Washing-
ton, Houtptdnic Valley Regional,
Gfltytt and V&gemown High
Schools. Events included horse,
btgto bass, j**«Uel bars, still
rings, long hone and free exer-
cise.

Pe4er iffaTucaki came out sec-
ond to the aU around event and
Ceo Panflaitis, third. Both are
Students at Watertown High

r MazursH won first place
it, and Kenneth

Wilbert and
its at Wasb-

Higfa School, tied for third
place.

Winners
were:

High Bar: Carl Sandsdrin, Hou-
satonjc Valley Regional, first;
Kenneth Yoos, second; and Leo
Panalitis, third.

Parallel bars: Clark Bennett,
Washington, first; Kenneth .Yoos:.
second; and Leo Fanilaltis .and, Pe-
ter Mazurski, tied: -for third place.

Still rings: Kenneth Yoos. first;

of the other events

Live out of Us knapsack and gave
it to. us as. a. memento. He "said,
"Bob,- if you foJUow the simple
bits of advice .in this 'book then
'you will be' a happy fellow through-
out life." ' • ' .

We stood and watched .our 67-
year old Pen. Pal disappear down.
Cutler St.. and you can bjet a. tear
'did glisten. We 'were never to' hear1

'from- him again.

Attention Homeowners'!
Now Is*riie''Tii»e To Repair
That Lmky . Roe*•, Damaged

- Chimney or Gutters,.,
House WMntlng - Alum. Sitting.

CALL

RENTAL SERVICE
ganders — Polishers

' - Edgert — Garden Tillers
'Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

. ' • KEYS ' M A D E . . • ••

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

. CUFF NOTES . -. . 'Leo Forget
will coach 'the St." Mary Magdalen
CYO bas«baE team; ..this year. Leo
put his boys through a gingerly)
workout last Sunday morning at
Judd . . ,. Joe Russo will handle
the' American, Leg-j.au club with,
help 'from Rudy Kuhnan. Joe
coached in the' Babe Ruth,- 'League
here for - a couple of seasons . . .
Jim Liakos, has been working' 'he-'
hind, 'the scenes for the Oakville
Post, . . . Watertown High foot-
ball 'players - went to' West Point
a, week - ago to watch the' Cadets
in spring, practice . . . Read a
nice letter from Louie Liakos out.
of Tuscon.. Lou will be: going to.
Greece toward the end of July for
a world-wide convention of the
Aheppa's ... ... •„ Mike Cipriano, also
of 'Tuscon,, would like.' to' make
nephew Joe Simons' bachelor din-
ner' next: month. He might if Poo-
ney sends him .a. ticket. '

ard DukA #m7tb* wmifr«d
third plane arinavs. a m sjufente
at HojpwtoMe ¥ » U « Reional

Long horse: 9kth#c* w
Bob Stzuaila, s^wpd, and
H d b t ttkrd. All
at Haus*tonie

pa
Housajtmie jfeg
owi; *n4 ttentMtf*

Judges
FranjE fi

sec-

I I I S6C0JHJ llfaMWUfft

Softball Car-

tertowjn
ayers _ _ ...
•Id Saturday,

at Deland Field.
In the second' contest of- the day,

the Old Timers led by Jiw Lia-
kos, will meet the teachers. Last
year's contest ended in a 9 to 8
victory for the teachers after tiie
seventh innjog. Victory was
claimed under the'" pitching of Dr.
Richard C. Briggs.
' The Old Timers are' determined

to' eve,n the score.
Booster tickets are now on. sale

.and may be .obtained, from any
member of the' athletic teams of
'the high school,.

Mercantile Crown
Kalita's Insurance Agency won

the 1965' Thomaston Mercantile
Bowling .League championship last
'week, by taking two of 'three'
matches from Ktoss-Lyoas Insur-
ance in. a. roll-off between 'the' di-
vision champions. " .

Kalita's five -won. the title in 'the
National Division, 'and. moss-Ly-
ons the American Division crown
in regular season - play at the
Thomaston Ten, Pin .Lanes. ..

The ' Watertown •• entry' won the
first match handily in. 'the play-
off, then. eked, out: a one-pio vic-
tory in a sizzling second mateli
and 'dropped' the 'third' with 'the'
championship' clinched..'

Qft
M

A total of HO students have
been named to the Swift* Junior

hpj. hopor xoll for
marBng period, accoi

by Robert

th JtftcheU, Cat
ORoJoflriewicz, Debbie Q'Nei
John Palmer, Nancy Perugini,
Brenda Peters, Virginia Post,
Judith Rinatdi, Janice Roberts,
Frank Russo, Michele Smith,

Seventh Grade
honors: Jacqueline Agneve,

Robert Cusrie, Linda Fus-
J B b t H i

_„ i, -Odette' Tut
Uarle^e V*o-Buienr TJhomuVisodkis, Dajdd-

struc

ilurn and

Sirfua Land Co., Duntobin Lane,
s befo granted a permit to con-
has bjsen. granted a permit to con-

a one family house with ga«
rage m the basement, $15,000.

GREASON,INC.
"Ca'H u« for
Emergency 1
'IT ADEQUATE WIRINOJ

510 Mafn St. — OAKVILLE -— Tel. 274-2SB*

A, Ucenaecl Electrical Contractor Mum ttZT

r v

$oy, MAKi

Sirqua Land Co., Dunrobin, Lane,
has been issued -a permit to con-
struct a one family bouse with ga-
rage in the basement, $15,000.

Sirqua Land Co., Dunrobin 'Lane,
has been" issued a permit to con-
struct a 'One famfly house with ga-
rage in 'the basement, J15t000.

£*Ghe Me fe Simplidi; Ufe' y

" W its sbw you «V of mm.....
check our "Good Daaitv D+at" wW)MmOmm.pwfmm, maft

RUWET-SIBLEY
244 MAIN ST.— — «K»e 283-5560

>*<

OUR PREMISES
Have M

COMPLETELY RBOTATB
AND ONCE AGAIN

We Are AM*

TO RENDER FULL SBWfCE

To Watertown's

MOTORING PUBLIC

Mtoriy All Vestoges
Of The May 9 Fire Have

Removed And All
Are Fully Operable.

Our Thanks To You

For Your Patience.

And Understanding During

This Trying P««o«l

WESrS SALES & SERVICE,
INC

620 MAIN STREET — WATHITOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



D45TRICT CN»
COURT. Way 17, IMS.

ELLEN T. CARR
_._ - r
THe court of

hattt
(MM t tlw

mm lwgtoct to
stflfrt to thchrlblt tlwlr

Ifrmb win a* 'debarred. • r*0M«ry. AU pw-
sfnŝ  inoBDvvp TO H W CSTSVB wne roquaroa

CATHLg T r . .- - AdrfihiJifrBtrbE
;©rrwK*, Esqs., AHorneys
wrviff, wttTCrwcy, conn.

Par ortftf of Court,
AttKt

JOSEPH M, NAVIN, Jvtfg*
TT 5/S«/«

DtSTStCT OF WATERTOWH, u . , PROBATE
COURT, May IT, 1H&.
Estate of

JOHN B. CAHR
late of Wstertown, to MM Wttrkt, dewatd.

Tte Court of Probate ter H» district of
WhMrtown Kdfn ftntflws slM 4ftow4if six
nMnms ttwn mra jMrwrr wr we crwrrare
of Mid £stat* to etfflbfl thtflr ciirims for
9&T1' iCfhfeflT fc TnOSfi WnO ft0QrVCi TO Pf*t9
TFWIT BULUWrrrstf fW^VTiy l i i m R n WMTTUT 5B4V
time, will be datmieJ a recovery. All par>

pvymanT HI
ARR, AdmCATHLEEK R. CARR, Administratrix

•c/o Carmody & Twrancc, Esqs., Attorneys
- !lf*FMt WaMSf^WaltrtMrr, Cam.
' Per trMr of-Coort, '

Attest:
"JOSEPH M. NAVIN, Judge

TT V » / «
TAX MOTICE

.AD persona iWipqJMlbie lor f t v m M of
ttoces "in " I w f Bstatft," "Persorwf" CM
•tuiomobil'e' Wcalml In Hw Town of Water
Itwn mm b*r»tiy noUf(«d HMI warned a Ute
ft MJi mflls on M M * * w , t a k l on l i e Sr»nd
Ust of October 1« N H wffl become due and
•arable M*v i, MS.

1 Wltaijak n i ii iWJifii I I I IMI mlil waattU *-•'- i«.ji §§*» "I* HIM «nn ILJ aJI II

IHQ uPMpnrvipniMi m no nr n loim ifiBiiii*
IAHIIBW 31 r Iwchiilwi liliHMIPif IBinoMflr* PfWtov
from 9:00 ajn,; M K f l t I IOMI and ) ; i to
i$m pjn.; Sa*ufrt»y* from IJO »^m. to !2rMiOB fum.f aturtaw trom »J0 a.m. to » : «
Moan. AIM, Warlw^ay and FHOa* encntoan
from r:tl to • : * • wrt.j and May IS andir
f 7W H l3» p j

JnUHnU lifi I T W S HHHH 'BNPDDVHNV •MHHlWUWflfl1

1*1, ill Hie r«t» of oftfc-h»K ji__ w » pw owrtum
fiwr vwcfi iwwiln BIIWCI fffwofftoii itiAnpivf wAlcti
tfiail e<«P»e from the Hme «%•» H H N * • •
flfiittli immw tHipoMTWE1 dhffii V M I pffywcMB UNWHI wm
mm m e shall Iw paM.
•OalMI at Watertown thH 11 tt day ol AffW,

ms.
ARMAKD . j .
Tax

.All
Offl1

TAJCrTOTICS
' • • * • • . .

persMvaL or
_ .. loeM«dMflie<q»Jcwn*Fii«(HMrlcl, i
hn-eby Mmtdi a M w»metf That a lax
tjve i»" mllli oo We ~«WlHr.. t»« *n 1
OrafM List of Octt*»f I , WH, wfil
tttie and payable on May 1. 'IMS. 'The
.fined wilt 'bit at the 'MMfto Fir*'

„. M7 -Frmdt W i t t , OaJwllta',
ssH tan as foHowt:

M a.m. 1
•Jnd II to S (tm. .

evenings, * to

IHMMT-
District
to re-

^And. .after' June 1, Atandiays, 10 a.m. to
'tipjim, ' "" •
-"Any tax of portion WwrKrf urrpaW after

Jlirw i , 19*5, 'willt become deisinvenf and
M e e t "to ..Interest from' Hw Hue dale, maw
'HI, at the rate of aika-baif of1 me per' cent
f#r each month and fraction thereof which
sa i l elapse from tht due date, May 1st, un-
* the same shall be paid.

Datrf 'at Oakvlil*, CMmeettout, Mb list.
day Of April, 19*5. ' -

MRS, EDWARD ROZAM5KI,
Tax; Collector
Oakwiite Fire

CLASSIFIED ADS
WA RW1C K ^ ACRES,, 1NC.
New Homes 'In WatertowTt

$23,500 'find up
Call 274-5568

GAR OEM S ROTO-TILLE D
Call 274-8162 between 5
and 6 p.m., or 274-8704
anytime during the day.

$17,000'PLUS NEW"CAR AS Bonus
for man over 40 to Watertcwm
.area. Use car for short 'trips to
contact customers. Write. J. A.
t>ickerson. Pres., Southwestern
.Petroleum Corp., SM, N. Main
•St., 'Ft. Worth, Texas,
iTART A CLUB: GeTyour spring
clothes free. Phone Davidson's
:X»ress Shop, '274-1149:

!*or yom- E'EST' BUYS in Carpets
end Rugst come In and. see' our

' large assortment of Mill Ends.
and Remnants front. .America's
Best 'Known, Carpet Mills. Save
from 1/3 to 1/2. Many large
enough to carpel a. room wall-to-

'wall. HOUSATONIC VALLEY
;RUG SHOP, 'Cornwall Bridge,
Conn. Tel. ORleans 2-6134. -

SMITTY'S SIGN SHOP
2 PYTHIAN AVE.

. Watcrtown
• M

M!KFS COfFEE SHOT1

Featuring Famous
PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

"The Best .in Food and. Service"
'519 Main «t. — WateitaNvr:

" THINK OF' F-LOORS
THINK OF . . .

MURRAY LOGANFLOOR COVERINGS ..
638 E. Main 756~8g63

JOHN G. O'WBUL '

FUNBttLMOHE
742' Main. St., Oakville

Pf+ONE 274-3005

152 ShKlMts On
WHSHwwr Roll

One hundred and f Sty-two Water-
team High School students h*ve
been named to the honor roll for
the marking period ending May 7,
Susmer Libbey, principal, ~ an-
nounced this week.

A total of 45 students were mem-
bers of the Senior class and 38
were freshmen. The sophomore
class listed 36 and 33 were mem-
bers of the Junior class.

To receive first honors, a stu-
dent must achieve in the college
course, an average of eight quali-
ty point ratio; business course, an
average of seven quality point ra-
tio; and in the general course, an
average of six quality point ratio.
Students to receive second honors
must achieve an average of seven
qoah'ty point ratio in the college
course; an average of six quality
point ratio in tfie business course;
and five quality point ratio in the
general course. There tmist be no
failures in any subject. -

Named to the honor roll were:
Seniors

First honors, college course:
Karen Cleveland, Jon Hedu, Joy-
anne Nelb and Sharon Thomas.

Business course: Catherine Na-
deau.

Second " honors, college course:
Frieda Aranowski, James Barnes,
Barbara Bartuski, Susan Baum-
mer, 'Cheryl 'Beach, Nancy Brack-
en, Carol Bradshaw, Elsie Butke-
vich. Lois Dietz, - 'Karen FiHeid,
Peter Grabosfci, Karat Kintzer,
Betty Marcisz, Edward Martin,
Barbara May, Kathleen Merrill,
Danielle Minor, Teresa Nardi.
Richard^Olson, .Linda Perry. David
Semeraro, .Barbara Shembreskis,
Jobn Swanson,' Elaine Sweet and
E. Donald Walsh.

Business course': Nancy Albone,

EOam TOWN. TIME'S (WATERTOWN,. CONN.), MAY 20, 1«65—

Just arrived, at Chintz '"M" Prinfe
of Newton, an enormous num-
ber of Decorator -Slipcover '.Drap-
ery .and Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings. South. Main
St CRt. 25), Newtown. 'Conn,

EKNI'E'9 .AUTO BODY WORKS
'One' of the most completely -

equipped Paint and Body
Shops In Connecticut. Wheels

141 Mertden Hi , , Water bury
EIM1L JEWELERS'

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-

CAflPENTER A MA8ON WORK,
reasonable. Buildmg, repairing,
Free estimate. Tel.

JOHN"' B, AT WOOD, all lines of
insurance. .Bus., Waterbury, 753-
5147, Res,., Watertown 274-1881.
GENERAL, ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water,. Warm Air and Air
Conditioning',. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.,!
754-1892. . - i

u T X T O Ptvirot-
to, Arteen Sabot, Nicholas Rinakli,
Evetom Weeds a#d Mar%n Wood-
ward.

Juniors
First honors, coUese course:

Ralph Gady, Scott DarUng. Rose
Marie Margiotta, Stephen Morden-
tl and Jane Witty.

Second honors, college course:
Archie Aitcheson, Rose Baranaus-
kas, Nancy Bavone, Paul Bohko,
Joan Bormoiini, Joanne Gaponle,
David Carey, Craig Canaichael,
Maureen Carney, Barbara Chocol-
ka, Carol Cobutn, Lynn George,
JoAnn Hunter, Sandra Jacquin.
Janet Hastings, Michael Hosteler.
Louis Juliano, Susan Koris, Jo*
seph Maisto, Cheryl Kuncas, Ste-
ven Marano, Peter Mazurski, Ste-
ven PaJetsky, William O'ConneU
and Boyd Tracy.

Business course: Beverly But-
ler, Holly &ggteston and Susan
Ponton.

Sophomores
First honors, college course:

Judith Capolupo, Thomas Cook,
William Ericson, NeNean Gaite-
vage, Joanne Hickcox, Elizabeth
Hubbeli, Walter Knox, Dianna
Lampron, Robert Nelb, AJicse Ro-
den, George .Sweeney and. Diane
Zabara.

Second honors, college course:
Kathy Assard, Margaret Barrett.
Lynn Branson, Christopher Burke.
Deborah 'Camaxoli, Rosemary Cu-
rulla, Richard Emmett, Diane
Goldberg, Nancy Hull, Can-dace |
Innes, Sandra Johnson, Ruta Kaza- i
kaitis, NaMey LeMay, Judy Kiesei,
Sylvia Perry., John Pratt, Susan I!
Reed,, Penelope Rixford. Margaret
Schreier ;and, Raymond Vendetti.

Business course: Denise; Bru-
nelle, Arlene Charette, Maria Ro-
mano .and Veronica Ruseiowski,.,

Freshmen
First honors, college course:

Coleen Butler, Charles Gignac,
Barbar Hugick, .Lauren Hellman.
Douglas Littlefield, John Lorenz.
Marcia Nadeau, Richard Pearson.
'Kane Simpson, Joan, Symanovich,
.Sue Taylor. Clifford Trypuc and
Kenneth Yurgelun.

Business course: Sharon Hog an
and Kathleen Mitchell.

.Second honors, college course:
Linda Camp, Linda, Dumaine, Jan-
ice Goodwin. Linda Hannon. Nor-
man Harrison, Deborah Howard:.

Sirqua Land Co.. Dumnobin. Lane,
a one family house with, garage in
the basement. C5.000.

Nancy Iannucci, Nancy 'Kennedy,
William KnoSc, Elizabeth Langlois.
Carol LeMay. Dennis Levesque,
Betty Logue. June Lovelace, Dar-
rel Nelson, James Posa. Charles,
Robert, David Staonin, Pat. Stuk-
shis and Jean York.

Business course: Lesley'Bradley
and Donna General, . .

General course: Richard. George.

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
E*.ECTRtC OIL BUf lWUH

SALES, SERVICE A KEPAtllff
In Stock

Motors, Pumps,

! • Rodcdate Awe, OAKVM.LE
274-3471

FOR . RENT: - Sanders, Polishers. I
Power Tools, Chain Saws, Lad-j
ders, 'Plumbing Tools, 101 rent-
al tools for home owners. i

Watertown Building Supply i
156 Echo Lake- Road :274-2(55'S-l,

MEAL ESTATE
26 6 - 7 7 0 2

LOUIS J. LAffEWILLE. Jr.
- Contractor & •uMer

32 WILDER COURT
WATEHTOWN

274-1744.'

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecficu+ Industry

Since 1903

Molders and Manufochirers
of Plastic Materials

ROOT & BOYD INC.
titMf*i*c« Und»rwrtt»rt Sine* 1863

• 6CNBIAL WSURANCH •

'54 Canter Sfreet WATCRBURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street "„ WATERTOWN 274-259)

POTTED ROSES
Hybrid 'Tea.,, Floratounda and' Climbers

MINIATURE ROSES • 'MMATWE 'USE ROSES
TUSEROUS BEGOMAS • CLB4ATTS

HARDY ULY BULBS
VAlKyHhTS SEEDS • OAROO* SUPPLIES

P A N S I E S

WOODLAND GARDENS
..Top of Sherman Hill — U.S. 6A, Woodbury 283-fSSS''

O P E N 7 D A Y S A W E E K ..

t W E <Sf V E

LSTAMI

l int
National

Stores

1965 CBIUINE

Ali.-U. S. RAISED
REGULAR

OVEN READY

COMBINATION

RIB LAMB CHOPS
u

IB

PRODUCE SPECIALS!

WATERMELONS
WHOLE

CHARLfSTON GREYS

Cucumbers
Sweet Corn
Celery -

IEACH

3 K» 19C

4 FO« 33c
2»»»35c

R(CH IN VITAMINS K-OZ cato \ 9 c

F1OZEN .POOD SPEC J A LSI
OARDW , BANQUET

LEMONADE
Pink or Regular

1 0 C?NS 8 9 c

CREAM PIES
Chocofate, 'Lemon, Banana,

Cocosmit

WGl.
PKGS

FEATURE GROCERY SPECXALST4
M A R C A M N I - Golden 'Quarters

Mrs. Filbert's 3
Pea, Y'«Mow Eye, Rod Kidney

B ^ M9U BAKEI

COBNB> BKf HASH

Armour

28-OZ
'CANS

Wekbode
'OLD HUNDRED - All fl,vor

ice Cream

OZ. 'CAN1

KJT
CANS

HAIF GAl

100,

•new Bladna fhii. Sahmiav,., «•» 13 it«s <:>i Fra Mahoii,,. Saw* UaikM. (
GgwMMii, I w ft ! d t e n IXnxIwcfi, nanpt Frnm, St.wp OMn

'Wil: .MSM"W: M HTM TO' UMI QUAKims

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Bank Shareholders To Vote
On Issuance Of Capital Notes
W, as, Bank Shareholder* to vote
' Shareholders . of 'the * Colonial

Bank 'and 'Trust Company 'will vote
on tte issuance of $4,000,000 in,
"debentures, sometimes called cap-
ital notes, at a. "special, meeting'
Tuesday, June' 8, 1965'. Colonial
President William G. ".Bows reV
'ported this week, Notices ana
proxi.es' have been mailed, to the

" 'banks -1498 shareholders.
' 'The notice to shareholders
'points out that there has been a
significant trend in the use of
notes as a source ol 'Capital' funds

'".for 'banks... The increase of $4,~
000,000 in, temporary capital 'would
assure Colonial's ability' to" meet
the expanding credit needs of its

- service area.
Mr. .Boies further commented.

"This issue actually will be a
permanent increase-in capital be-
cause as the notes are retired,'
If is anticipated that .-the.--tempo-
rary- capital 'they 'represent 'would
more than 'he replaced by the
bank's retained earnings." Thus,

- we achieve now in an economically
sound, -manner an increase in, cap-

ital which 'would otherwise take
place over a period of years. The'
projected 'economic expansion of
the area and 'the' anticipated
growth of Colonial male 'it. im-
portant that we' substantially in-
crease capital, resources at this
time to' provide a. broader finan-
cial 'base' for the future."

The notes will tie payable in
twenty-five jreaw with-, principal
payments starting' in 1971.. Inter-
est will 'be" at the rate of 4.8%.
Keefe, Bruyette .and Woods, Inc.,
investment bankers of New York
and Hartford, would sell the notes
in a. private placement to a limited
group of institutional 'investors. >

Colonial's Board of Directors is
recommending that - shareholders
approve 'the issuance of the notes
as .an. important step in. the growth
of tte' bank. Management studies
indicate that .an increase" in net
-earnings in-' future years, may be
expected .to' result from' this pro-
posed action, which must 'be ap-
proved 'by 'The State Banking Com-
mission as well as the bank's
shareholders. -

I

BOX STORAGE
M0THPR00F1N6

MOTH PROOF BAGS
(With $3.00 Order)

RUG STORAGE
PICK UP & D&IYERY

.ill Items Must Be Cleaned Before
. You Pay Only The Cleaning

GLOBE ENTERPRISES
, •• : (FORMERLY KABE CLEANERS)

Summer Wear Professionally Cleaned And Finished
With Fiber Conditioning V!VISIZE.

689 Main St.—274-4293—7 W-O807^Woterto*

'ELIZABETH MARC 182, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stantoy
Marete, Williamson Circle, Oak-
ville, has been awarded the $500
iF'lefeofier W. J u d m Scholarship
by the Watertown Foundation. A
•enter aft Watertown High School,
Miss Marcitt is president of the
Future 'Teachers " Association,
secretary of the. Honor Society,
and !• active In the Latin, Span-
ish, and Library Service Clubs.
She participated -in the- recent
Variety Show and is presently
serving on the Class Day com-
mittee. Miss Marcisz plans." to
attend' the University of Con-
necticut and become a history
teacher or pursue a. 'Career in
government service.

SpfilKf 1 IIHf IHrOli,
Card Party Tues.

The Women's Council of the
First Congregational Church will
hold its annual Spring Luncheon
and card party Tuesday, May 25,
at the Church House.

Luncheon will be served at 12
noon and 1:15 p.m., with the card
party to follow the late serving.
Tickts for the noon luncheon may
be obtained from Mrs. Frederick
deF Camp. Mrs. George Kastner
is in charge of tickets for the lat-
er serving.

Reservations for the card party,
which will be held immediately
following the luncheon in the

'Trurabull House parlor, may be
made by calling Mrs. Frederick
Baldwin, 274-1871.-

Mrs. C. E. Somers, Jr. is gen-
erl chairman of the annual event.
Chairmen of the various commit-
tees include Mrs. Benson E.
Lockwood and Mrs. Seymour
Smith, food saMcttatwn; Mrs.
George E. - GilchrM and Mrs.
Russell Chase, dining room host-
esses; Mrs. Henry Long, flower
arrangements; Mrs. J. Paul

Cerebral Palsy
Unit Beds Sate
• John Lindsay was elected sec-

ond, vice-president of the •'United <
Cerebral Palsy of the Greater!
Watettniry Area, Inc. at 'the an-
nual, meeting held recently in Wa-
ter-bury. Dr. Harold Rosenberg
was ejected president. •

Mrs. AcMey Shove, Jr. was
named secretary and reelected to
a. 'three 'year'"term on. the Board
of Directors'..., Also reelected. to "the
Boa.nl, of 'Directors" were J." Nel-
son Bridges and 'George Spencer.
Robert Horton was appointed, to
serve a 'three' year term on the
Board. Walter Olson of OakvUle,
president of Cerebral Palsy Aux-
iliary, was elected, to serve as a
director for one year.

'Richard B. Harris, Waterbury,
'Chairman .of the nominating com-
mittee, presented the ..entire slate
of 'Officers and. directors. David
Collins .. of Watertown, Mrs. John
Mont, Herman Sanditz and Mrs.
Philip Veilete served on; the'-'Com-
mittee.

Whitehead, waitresses; and Mrs.
Robert Lyntan, treasurer.

The kitchen staff will include
Mrs. Cyril Anderson, Mrs. Mel-
vile Bradley, Mrs. Chase, Mrs.
William Clnnamond, Mrs. Joseph
Collins, Mrs. Charles Coon, Mrs.
Harold Crepon, Mrs. William Ep-
pehimer, Mrs. Guy Fifield, Mrs.
Jessica Ford, Mrs. Roderick
Hamilton, Mrs. H. Reginald Hor-
ton, Mrs. Charles Johnson, Jr.,
Mrs. Cecil Knight, Mrs. Colin
Knight, Mrs. Charles Uttlefield,
Mrs. George Merkle, Mrs. Clas-
sen Perkins, Mrs. Albert Rodg-
ers, Mrs. Oris Sal vat ore, Mrs
Gilbert Struhell. Mrs. Melvin Ter-
rill, Mrs. Walter Weidemier and
Mrs. Robert Wilson.

The, Watertown League of Wom-
en Veters will hold its first unit
meeting concerning water re-
sources today, Thursday, May 20,
at 1 ?$0 p.m., at the home of Mrs.
Earl Palmer, Id Belden St. A sec-
ond meeting is scheduled to be held
Tuesday, May 25, at 9:45 a.m.,
at the home of Mrs. E. Robert
Bruce, 58 Longview Ave.

The unit meeting discussion will
cover water resources including
all phases of conservation, water
pollution, with particular empha-
sis on the water resources plan-
nine Act of 1965, the. bill known
as HR 11U. This bill was passed
by the House on March 31, and
is now in conference. . , -

Mrs. Bruce is. chairman of the
water 'resource committee ' 'ami,
Mrs. E. Donald, 'Walsh will, .serve'"
as 'moderator for- -.the. 'unit, meet-
ing. , ... • • • . - . . '

Aiming for

TIRE QUALITY?

your sights on

MOBIL PREMIER TIRES
1,900 'GRIPPING. EDGES make this the greatest bargain to tire safely. In ideHim,.
tha new 1965' Mobil Premier T in gives you: ULTRA-LUXURIOUS APFCMUNCE, .

• .IMPROVED' 'TRACTION, HIGH-SPEED PERFORMANCE. Us the tim "buy" of the y t w i " .

IB'Y DOWN-UP TO TO P'«f.(forMoKfCmtHCMMWInJI

Armond's Fuel Company
- - .., TIRE DEPARTMENT

'1311' DAVIS" STREET — 274-2538 — OAK¥1LLE
Official State T i n Inspection Station

'doled Sundays. Open Daily. 7. A.M. to 7 P.M.

TORO

red rider tint
liillv • ww vMIHi

Until today, you had to'
buy commercial mowing
equipment to gei a 68-inch
cutting width. . • 'and, you

- had to pay the commercial
price. Now Toro putt this,
kind of' mowing' capacity
within the reach of every
homeowner who haa over
one-half acre of lawn.

' With a cutting swath of
almost 5-feet, Toro'» new
68'*' Professional mows up
to IK « « • in 60 minutes

- flat. - ..
1 Its big 4-hp engine givei
you power to spare . . .
power to climb and trav-
erse up to a 30* slope. And
rear-wheel steering lets
yen spin." Tarrta-amr .68*
.Pro'f oniona! on. its axis.

if you'd like to cut jam
lawn down to' mm. like
never before—and save a
'bundle to' boot—eee Toro'«.
remarkable new 58* Pro-
fessional rider.

•THlMSiiM*i:F''tftmt,

•TURNS Nto MM ah'

SEE THE TOKO'S mew
PROFESSIONAL AT

Keeps shrubs

MORE
green

.1 ™ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m > '

for your money

fran

Hubbard-Hall
Hlglier in

. organic nitrogen to last:
- longer on your town

Complete Mower Servicing — Repoirs, Scarpering

WATERTOWN COOPERATIVE

27 Depot Street — 274-2512 — Woteftown
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